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Hoffer, Olsen
and Ogbonna
lead primary
Tuition: Alternative payment options considered
ASSU calls for low cost payment plan
to aid financially strapped students
by Karl Bahm
> An inter-officecommittee toexamine var-
ious tuitionpaymentoptionshasbeenset up
by the university Controller, Neil Sullivan,
accordingtoVirginiaParks,vicepresident for
finance.
Thecommittee,whichmet forthe firsttime
yesterday, is composed of representatives
from theController's, Admissions,Financial
Aid and Public Relations Offices, as wellas
theASSU.
Itscharge,saidParks,willbe to lookatdif-
ferentalternatives for financing available to
The announcement came during an inter-
view withParkslastweek concerningthe uni-
versity's policy on payment of tuition and
fees,and whethertheadministration wascon-
sideringinstituting thetypeofdeferredtuition.paymentplan thatis currently inuse at most
fcjftheindependentinstitutions inthisstate.
SeattlePacificUniversity,Pacific Lutheran
University, the University of Puget Sound,
and Gonzaga University, the four schools
most comparable to S.U., all havepayment
plans,offeredthrough the university, where-
by studentscanpay fortheir tuitionandroom
andboardininstallmentsoveraperiodofone»ar, asemester,oraquarter.
The plan offeredby UPSis typical.A stu-
dentcan either payone half of the total bill
upon registration and the rest in two pay-
ments during the semester, or payoneyear's
total costs in twelve monthly payments,
beginninginJune.» Unlike theotherschools,UPS chargesa feer the plans: 1.5 percent for the first, and 2rcent forthesecond.TotalcostsatS.U.areslightly lowerthanat
pJPS($6,552compared to$7,120
-basedon
averageloadplus fullroomandboard) while
they are slightly higher than at SPU, G.U.,
tdPLU.Thepayment policy at S.U. requires stu-ntstopayalltuitionand feesby thefirstday
of classes. Paymentsmadeafter thatdateare
subject tolatefeesofupto$50.
Failuretopayinfull forany quarterresults
inastudent'sbeingprevented fromregistering
for upcomingquarters,and aholdbeingput
onhisorhertranscripts.
Parks stated that while a student who is
havingtrouble financinghisorhereducation
might be able toget help fromthe Financial
AidOffice, "theuniversityis not in the busi-
nessofcollectingpastdueaccounts."
"Financing is oneofthemostpersonaland
privatethings anindividual has todealwith,"
she said. "We don'twant theuniversity toap-
pear callous," but, "if they'renot able to re-
ceive financial aid, it'snot something we can
help with.Wedon'twanttoencouragepeople
to expect that kindof help from the univer-
sity."
Parks added, "We have done some very
positiveandverysignificant things toimprove
institutionalaidand increase support,"citing
inparticularnursing loans,merit grants,and
thegrowth in the Guaranteed StudentLoan
program.
Shesaidthat theadministration isverycon-
cernedabouteconomicpressuresonstudents,
and their ability to meet the rising costs of
education."As financingbecomesmorecriti-
cal, there has got to be some other alterna-
tives,"she stated.
"There area number of issues that impact
students dramatically. It means we have to
findcreative andnew waysto financeeduca-
tion,"sheadded.
Parks wenton to say,however, that while
theadministration was not opposed to look-
ingat thetypesofpaymentplansemployedby
theotheruniversities in thearea,it has,at this
point,noplanstoinstitutesuch aprogram.
"It'sacashquestion.Theuniversityis oper-
ated on a cash flow basis.If we instituted a
payment plan, we wouldhave to go out and
borrow money." And, she added, "tuition
wouldbehigher,or we wouldchargean inter-
est factor.Eitherway,thestudentwouldhave
topay forit."
She also cited the "significant cost" that
wouldbeincurred asaresultofan institution-
Athletes must 'play' for scholarships
When theuniversity decided to de-empha-
size the intercollegiatesports programsome
18 monthsago, twoS.U.administrators told
athletesthat theirscholarships wouldbehon-
oredwhether they decided toplay or not, ac-
cordingtoSpectatorarticles datedApril9and
16, 1980.
Today, however, some of those athletes
don't think the university is going to follow
throughwith thatapparent commitment.
Shelley Leewens, a-junior at S.U. and
standoutgymnast, chose not toparticipate in
gymnasticcompetitionthis year and whenshe
informedKenNielsen, vicepresident for stu-
dentlife, she was told thatshe wouldhaveto
compete or the university would discontinue
her scholarship.
After finding out abouttheuniversity's in-
tention in Spring, 1980, to de-emphasize
intercollegiate sports, Leewens checked on
otherschools,anddecidedtostay atS.U.She
checked with Nielsen in June, 1980, tocon-
firm thatshe couldattendS.U. withoutcom-
peting, and she says Nielsen said that she
could.
Nielsen said afterwards that Leewensmis-
interpretedhim,andthathe toldhershe could
not attendS.U. on thescholarshiporiginally
offeredher unlessshe competed.
"1think thereis aconflict thereabout what
theuniversity said it was going to do,"Niel-
sensaidinaninterviewlastweek.
Nielsensaid that theoffer toallow athletes
to continue at S.U. without competing was
meant primarily for those athletes in sports
that weredirectly affectedby the transition,
such asgolf,whichwaseliminated,orbasket-
by Tim Ellis
SixASSUsenatecandidatescompeting for
threeopenseatssurvivedlast week's primary
and willappear on today's finalballot.
Thomas Hoffer, 199 votes; Fred Olsen,
147;MaziJohnOgbonna,143;PaulSpring-
er,136; MarissadelRosario,135 andMat-
thew Moran, 121, wereelected by 437 stu-
dents [10percentof the studentry] and one
vote less than the final senate tally in fall
1980.
A referendum, asking whether seniors
whoareless than11creditsaway fromgrad-
uatingshould be allowedto participatein
June commencementceremonies,passedby
an overwhelming307 to 84.
ToddMonohon, ASSU president, wants
to continue working on the proposal and
present it to the faculty council.
"It'sa traditionthat we'rebucking,in a
sense, atS.U., soIdon'tknow if it [com-
mencement participationproposal] will go
through."
Monohoncontinued, "Lastyearwhenthe
counciltookastrawpoll,toseeif they dlook
intoit, it wasexactlydivided;50 yesand50
no."
Anissuethatallsixcandidateshaveby the
coattails, is whetherthe ASSU's club char-
teringpolicy is sufficient.
Hoffer, a fifth-year MRC student, says
thatthe senateclubcharteringreviewshould
-
n't be "entangled" with the chartering of
clubs.
(continuedonpagethree)
by DanDonohoe
ball,whichwasdropped fromdivisionItodi-
vision111.
Leewens, and other athletes, contend that
no clear guidelines weregiven about which
athletes,orunderwhatcircumstances, thead-
ministration's statement was directed. She
saidthatshe andotherathletesinterpretedthe
administration's statement as applying toall
athletestheninvolved in intercollegiatesports
atS.U.
"FatherSullivanstoodinfrontofus,about
fifty athletes, and told us 'Youguys don't
have to turn out if you don't want to.' Any
athlete there will tell you the same thing,"
Leewenssaid.
Sullivan wasunavailable forcomment, but
hedidforwardtheSpectator'sinquirytoNiel-
sen, who, as vice president of student life,
wouldberesponsibleforathleticpolicy.
Tony Ditore, a junior at S.U. who has a
scholarship for baseball, says that he is also
planningtosit out thisseason,becausehehad
thesameideathatLeewensdidabouttheuni-
versity administration's positionas stated in
theApril9and 16, 1980articles.
"Ican'tdogymnastics just for fun, or just
torelax,"Leewenssaid. "It'snota sport you
do for enjoyment, because just to do basic
routines,youhavegot to work hard, and de-
voteyourself toit,andbeexceptionallygood.
You have got to think gymnastics all the
time."
"Playing baseball is a job," Ditore said,
"andnot too manypeople aregoing to want
to work without pay." Ditore referred to
"pay" as thelevelofcompetitionat a univer-
sity, and he saidthat at S.U., competition is
now "somewherearound theintramuralcali-
breofball."
Ditore said that the university's seeming
ambivalence towards his situation "scared"
him, made him uncertain whetherhe would
have to play this season or lose his scholar-
ship.
"That's whyIcame forward now," he
said. "Fromwhat theadministration said (in
April 1980), 1 don't think I'm obligated to
play,"headded.
(continued on pagesixteen)ShelleyLeewens
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al payment plan; "Processing monthly in-
voices,collecting, printing,accounting,com-
puters, billing.It'sarealcost."
"When interest is a high cost, we'd better
manageitbest, and havethemost to investat
thebeginning,"shestated.
Parksadmitted thepossibilitythataninter-
naluniversity paymentplancouldbe institut-
ed. "It'spossible to raise tuition and givea
discount for those who pay up front," she
said."It wouldn'tbe fair tochargeastudent
whopays up front the sameas one who pays
by themonth."
The committee,as originallyenvisionedby
the administration, would look at outside
sources for financing. Sullivan and Parks
both referred to Insured Tuition Payment
Plans, in whichprivate companies offer fi-
nancingplanstostudents:
Parks discussed two possible options, the
firstofwhichallowsstudents tomakemonth-
VirginiaParks spectator
file photo
ly payments to thecompany, which then re-
turns theamountneededin time for registra-
tion. Under such a plan, the student would
stillbe required topay theentire amount be-
forethebeginningofclasses,butoveraperiod
ofseveralmonths.
The otheroptiondiscussedwouldbasically
provide a short-term loan for the student
fromthefinancingcompany.
''
Botharethekindsofalternativeswewant
to look at as additionalwaysofproviding fi-
nancingfor students,"saidParks. "Lending
institutions can probably administer loans
cheaper than we can, because they're set up
fork."
Sheproposedthatamailinglistof students
atS.U. wouldbe sent tosuch a company,if
the committee found this tobe thebestalter-
(continuedonpagethree)
the spectator
budgets or new sources of instructionalre-
venue. This could include possible sur-
charges onclasses that requirea small facul-
ty/student ratiolike labs and clinical cour-
ses.
She added that theadministrationhasnot
decidedyet ifthere willbeadditionalfees for
some coursesbut thepossibility isbeing ex-
plored.
The otherhalf of the $270,000, Wyse ad-
ded, would possibly come from increased
enrollmentorapossibletuitionincrease.
Althoughlast year'scuts camealmostex-
clusively from non-salary items in the in-
structionalbudget. Reed Guy, president of
ihesenate,isdoubtfulthe fivepercent canbe
met again withoutlosing faculty.
When the senate's executive committee
met with Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president, according to Guy, Zimmerman
indicated"quite clearly that there is no way
that the $270,000 that they want for next
year,can possibly be saved withoutcutting
personnel."
This has the senate very concerned, Guy
added.
Guy thinks it could meanal5 to20percent
lossin facultyby theendofthe fourthyearof
cuts.
"This wouldhave a devastatingeffect on
faculty and theprogramat the university. It
isnot atallobvious tome that weareimprov-
ing the quality of the institution by doing
whatwearedoingwith thesecuts.
"
hesaid.
Guy was critical, that, to his knowledge,
there had beenno programreview, depart-
mentalreview, or faculty review to try and
figureoutasensiblewayofmaking thecuts.
"How in the world can you possibly to
through the kind of review process that
PageTwo/November25,1981/TheSpectator
Need for global studies minor affirmed at workshop
Productivity
Instructional budget cuts concern faculty senate
'
'Americansmustrecognizethattheeraof
anAmericancenturyhasendedandacentury
ofglobalinterdependencehas begun,"said
S.U.President WilliamSullivan,S.J.
Sullivanmadethisremark toa workshop
groupofover40participantsmeetingtodis-
cuss thepossibilityofexpandingS.U.'scur-
rentcurriculum toinclude aminorin global
studies.
Last Tuesday's meeting came after Ton
Trebon, MatteoRicci CollegeIPs assistant
dean,announcedthatMRCIIhadreceiveda
$38,500DepartmentofEducationgrant for
the developmentof globalstudies at S.U.
A global studies program, Trebon ex-
plained,iskeepingwith theuniversity'smis-
siontoprovidestudents whoareactivelearn-
ers,andabletounderstandtheproblemsfac-
ingtheworldtodayandcapableofeffectively
functioning as agents of change.
Insteadof concentratingonphilosophical
needs for globalstudies speakers,JoelMig-
dal of the University of Washington and
Mordechai Rozanski of Pacific Lutheran
University spoke about the practicalprob-
lemsofimplementingtheprogramwithin the
of the university.
BothMigdaland Rozanski were involved
in establishing global studies programsat
U.W.andP.L.U.Rozanskipointedout'that
before anyonecouldimplementaminoror a
degree inanareasuchas globalstudies they
wouldhavetomaketheuniversity commun-
ity awareofitsneedandenlisttheirsupportin
establishing the program.
"Fewpeopleactuallyrealizehow impor-
tantglobalstudiesare toallofus,
"
Rozanski
said. "Speaking to economics alone,$100
billionof the(U.S.)grossnationalproductis
a result of foreign trade. In Washington
300,000 jobs are in some wayconnected to
foreigntradeandwe(thestate)leadthecoun-
tryinforeigntradebytwicetheamountofthe
next closest state."
Rozanski went on to cite several recent
pollsshowingtheextent ofglobalawareness
indifferent segments of Americansociety.
"Ina 1980Roperpollconcerning foreign
trade, 49 percent of the adult Americans
polled indicated that they thought foreign
trade was irrelevant or harmful to the
byJohnMiller ty.Oftentimesit'samazinghowmany'closet
experts'youwillfind onagivenareawithin
the existingstaff," saidMigdal.
Migdalalsopointedout problemsthatre-
sulted from existing faculty membersfight-
ingoverfulltimestudentsinsteadofworking
to establish a neededprogram.
"Ican't stress enough the importanceof
working with the current faculty to outline
andworkon the typeof courses,"saidMig-
dal, "because ifyoudon't youare goingto
endup with the politicalsciencedepartment
and foreign language fighting you (global
studies) because you think they are out to
taketheirstudentsandlower theenrollment
in their programs."
BothMigdal and Rozanski pointed out
that these problems could be avoided by
co-optingwithvariousdepartmentstoestab-
lish interdisciplinaryclasses. These classes
wouldallow students to study elementsof
globalawarenessas they pertained to their
politicalscience offoreign languagemajors.
At PLU, Rozanski pointedout that the
globalstudiesdegreetheyhaddevelopedwas
acomplimentarymajor.Studentsenrolledin
theglobalstudiesprogrammust haveprevi-
ously established a more traditionalmajor
suchashistory,business,orpoliticalscience.
U.W. employsa similar type of system.
Students receivinga degreeininternational
studiesareadvisedtoattendgraduateschool %
toobtainamoremarketableareaofexpertise
in addition to their international studies
background.
Trebonhopes that the workshop group
canbegin toaddresssomeof thesepractical
problems for establishing a global studies
programatS.U.at it'snext meetingwhich is
scheduled for sometimewinter quarter.
"I think we lookedat the global studies
issueinaveryreallight,"saidTrebon."Both
speakers addressedpracticalproblems to a
program's acceptance and offered viable
suggestions for dealingwith them."
Dependingon the progress the workshop
groupmakesbetweennowanditsnextmeet-
ing,Trebonhopes touse thatmeeting toset
upa task force aimedat addressing specific.
problems for establishing a global studies %
majorforS.U.
country'swellbeing.In1976inasimilarpoll,
50percentofthepeopledidn'trealizethat the
U.S. had to import petroleum,"he said.
Rozanskipointedout thatina UNESCO
survey of 30,00010. to 14 yearolds,children
intheU.S. rated first intheir knowledgeof
localand regional affairsandnextto lastin
their awareness of international affairs!
"When youtake this intoconsideration it's
notsosurprising thatina1980Galluppoll40
percentofthehighschoolseniorsquestioned
thought thatIsraelwasanArabstate,and38
percent of those same seniors thought that
thepresidentofEgypt was also theleader of
Israel."
Rozanskibrought the problems ofglobal
ignorancehometo theworkshopgroupwhen
he explained that the Educational Testing
Service (thesamegroup that developedthe
SAT and MCAT examinations) had given
similar international awareness question-
TomTrebon
naires to a sample of 3,000 college under-
graduates in eight disciplines.
Themedianlevelforthegroupwas50per-
cent withhistory majors havingthe highest
averageat59.3andeducationmajorsscoring
lowestat 39 percent.
Outoftheentiregrouponly15 percent,or
450 students, exhibited a minimal levelof
globalliteracy.Alldisciplineshadsome stu-
dentsamong the450. Theonly factorcom-
montothegroup was thatallof themreada
daily newspaperor newsmagazine.
JoelMigdal,associateprofessorof inter-
nationalstudiesatU.W. andformerlecturer
atTelAvivUniversity,pointedout thatoften
inan attempt to organizea comprehensive
internationalprogram,many valuable hu-
man resources are overlooked.
"It isessential whenyou startputting to-
gether a program like this (global studies)
thatyouenlistthehelpofyourexistingfacul-
Inothersenatebusiness:
The senate's recommendationto the ad-
ministrationthat a faculty handbook com-
mittee consisting of faculty administrators
beformedwas not accepted.Guy saidthatat
least, though, the request seemedtoget work
onthehandbookstartedagain.
Itis theadministration'sgoal,Guysaid, to
have Part IIof the handbook completed in*
timeto present it to the boardof trustees in
February.Part IIdefines thecontractualrela-
tionshipbetweenthe facultyandadministra-
tion.
Guysaiditappears thattheadministration
is going to give the senate another oppor-
wouldseemtobeprerequesitetosuchcutsin
timetomeet thebudget deadline,"hesaid.
Wyse explained that the deans are being
asked toexamineallmajors, programs and
degreesbothquantitativelyandqualitatively
toseeif changes canbe madeto increaseef-
ficiency.
"This may mean repackaging, consoli-
dating or discontinuing some programs,"
she said.
Wyse added that thedeans are in consul-
tationwiththeir faculty aboutwherethecuts
shouldbemade,butsaidat thepresent time,
studentarenot involvedin theprocess.
It is not at all obvious to me that we are
improving the quality of the institution by
doing what we are doing with these cuts'
-Guy
(unity locomment further on thehandboo
andevenaitcnd theFebruary boardmeetin
tomakeits ownpresentationtothetrustees.
. "Iimagine that the senateisgoingtomak
a presentation that has some points of dis
agreement. What the boardof trustees wi
do,Idon'tknow,"hesaid.
Regarding rank and tenure, the senateap
pointed a subcommittee on a permanen
basis toinvestigaterank and tenureanddec
ted to itall those members who hadbeen on
theadhoccommittee.
"If whatyouaredoing iscutting faculty in
order to put money into other educational
programsor media,thenIthink the faculty
ought tobeverymuchinvolvedinsuch apro-
cess,"Guy said.
Wyse emphasized that theadministration
wants to make the cuts without compro-
mising thequalityoftheinstitution.
Guy said that the senate had not for-
mulatedaunified response to thecutsby the
endof last week'smeetino butaddedthatit
wouldbeonnext Tuesday's agenda.
As the university administration enters
year twoinits fouryearattempt tocut20per-
cent from the instructional budget, the
faculty senate is somewhatconcerned that
this time, some faculty andprograms may
havetogo.
William Sullivan, S.J., university
president,announced about a year ago that
althoughS.U.is financiallyhealthy, it must
increase its productivity, especially in irt-
structionaldepartments,if it isgoing to stay
thatwayinthel9Bo's.
Sullivan asked the academic vice-
president, all deans and department chair-
men to find waysto increasethestudent/fa-
culty ratioand proposed a plan to cut five
percent from theirbudget everyyear for the
next four years.
The money saved,about $1 millionover
the four year period,could then be used for
increased faculty compensation, library ac-
quisitions, janitorial service and merit
scholarships.
Only $110,000 could be cut from last
year's instructional budget but Mary Lou
Wyse, acting academic vice-president said
the$270,000goal(fivepercent)wasmet with
increasedtuitionand alarger-than-expected
enrollment.
The funds saved by last year's cuts were
returned to the Deans' Counciland used to
purchasenew computerequipment and sof-
twareas wellasadditionalmaterialsand ser-
vices for the Instructional Media Center.
Twocurriculum projects werealso funded;
Writing-Across-The-Curriculum and a
CurriculumIntegrationProject.
This year's goal is again set at saving
$270,000 of whichhalf,according to Wyse,
will come from cuts in the instructional
by Mark(..it-Iti
photoby torn vanbronkhorst
cording to Butterworth. The mistakes by
republicans,he said "wereinevitable. The
first thing they did on a state andnational
scale was put all the economic ships on
Reaganomics.No responsibleeconomistor
expert thoughtit wouldwork but they had
put their faith init anyway," Butterworth
said.
Butterworthholds thatrepublicans try to
rungovernment "likeIBMor Xerox,but it
doesn'twork whenyou'vegot tomakepro-
gramswork anddealdirectlywith thepublic
sector."
Healsocondemnedthewaythatallrepub-
licans just acceptedReagan'splans without
questionsor dissent.
"Moderaterepublicanslike Slade Gorton
squirm intheSenate,when theyrealizehow
PageThree/ November 25,1981/The Spectator
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Republican government jeopordizedby 'fatal errors'
native.But, she added,"We arevery protec-
tive of our students' privilegedinformation.
Wearelookingfor areputablegroup.
''
SullivanechoedPark's concerns about Fi-
nancingalternatives. "Students need a pay-
mentplan.They havetohaveit."Callingthe
outsidefinancingproposals"agooddealfor
students," he said, "We're not going inter-
nally because we presently do not have the
computersoftwaretohandleit."
Ina separateinterview,alsolast week,Eric
Johnson,ASSU first vicepresidentandmem-
ber of the committee, calledthe proposal to
presentoutside Financing plans to students,'
'totallyridiculous.
''
"Ijust don't see why they want to do it,
whenyoucandoit somuchbetteroncampus.
We might as well keep it on campus if we
can,"hesaid.
AccordingtoJohnson,the ASSUhasbeen
lookingat the tuitionpayment plansat other
universitiesandcollegessincethebeginningof
thequarter,in thehopesofinstituting one at
S.U.
"Theideawouldbea breakdownof costs
into equalpayments, without interest, ButI
don't think theuniversitywouldgoforthat.It
wouldcostmoremoney,"hesaid.
"Icouldseehavinganoptionforpayingall
at onceoron a plan with financing charges,
which would be minimum, much less than
charged by outside finance companies or
bank loans,"he explained.
Enough students would use such a plan,
Johnsonsaid, so that theextra incomefrom
financingcharges wouldmorethancover the
costs incurred by it. "Students need a good
tuitionpayment planhereat SeattleUniver-
sity. With tuition climbing the way it is, they
needitmore thanever.
''
He added, "Financial aid is hurting. It's
hurting worse than ever.Loans are not that
easytocomeby,and they'regettingmoreex-
pensive.Partof theideaof theJesuit mission
is to make educationavailable to everyone.
Thisisthebestthing forstudents."
Interoffice committee
to examine tuition
payment options
byBrian Schwarz
Since therepublicanlandslideinthe 1980
elections the "republicans havemade some
absolutely fatal errors" which jeopardize
their positionas controllers of government.
BlairButterworthsaidlastWednesdayafter-
>
mion in the nnrninohuildine
Butterworth's speech, entitled "After-
math of the 1980 Presidential election,"
delvedinto the reasons for thelandslide, the
mistakesthat havebeenmadesince thenand
whathe feels willhappen in the future.
Butterworth, who was a campaign man-
ager forbothDixyLeeRayandJimMcDer-
mott and a consultant to Initiative 394 re-
cently,saidtherepublicanshave"misjudged
the levelof suffering society willallow" in
reference to the massive budget cuts.
"We willsee a huge bloodbathbetween
republicanswhoreallywant todosomething
constructiveandthosewhoaredogmaticand
don't reallycare," Butterworthsaid.
He gave five reasons for the republican
victory startingwithfundamentalchangesin
theDemocraticParty thatsimplymade the
party a conglomerate of special interest
groups.
The incompetencyof the Carter Admini-
strationwasthesecondreason."Ifyoucan't
get twogoddamnedhelicoptersto fly across
the desert (referring to the hostage rescue
attempt), what can you do?" Butterworth
explained.
Thirdly he said the country wasin a na-
tional malaise; "a brief period of meno-
pause.Reagancamealongandsaidwouldn't
youlike tobeproudof whatyou are.Heof-
feredtobringusback to thetimewhenifyou
couldknock thesonofabitchout you were
right."
The fourth reason was the Republican
"highly organized, extremely disciplined
"highlu organized, extremely disciplined
andmodern politicalapparatus" as being
"veryeffective."
The finalreason wasJohnAnderson. He
wasa respectablethirdcandidate. "Hegave
moderates an out"; they didn't have to
choose between the lesser of two evils, ac-
thatqualifygetcharters.Healsoagrees that
the charteringprocess needs review.
According to Springer,a freshman bio-
logymajor, the corecommittee, a group of
clubrepresentativesand2senatorsestablish-
ed to reviewclubchartering,isagood idea.
He also believes that charters should con-
tinue to be granted to clubs that qualify.
Rosario says that there should be more
clubsoncampus,because "that'sthe whole
point, trying to get people less apathetic."
Rosarioaddedthatthesenateshouldmeet
withclub officers, establishing"opengripe
sessions" to work out mutualcomplaints.
The core committee is the "right ap-
proach" to the revision of the chartering
process,Moransaid."Therearesome prob-
lemswith the way it is operatingnow," he
added.
(continued frompageone)
"Iwouldliketomakepeoplefeelapart ot
this campus. Strong,viable clubs woulddo
this," Hoffer said.
Headdedthat the ASSU should also go
beyond activities by representing student
concerns about academic complaints.
Olsen, a junior majoring in philosophy
andpoliticalscience,believes that thechar-
teringprocess needs review,but that clubs
shouldn'tbegivenchartersif theyaregoing
to lose them.
"Idon'tthink it's fairtogive thema tenta-
tive charter," Olsen said.
ASSUpromotionofasmanyclubsaspos-
sible on campus is the aimof Ogbonna, a
graduatestudent in engineering.
If elected, Ogbonna wants to help clubs
Six square off in senate finals
much the budget cuts will hurt," Butter-
worthsaid.
He added. "The republicans have mis-
judgedwhatwe,asasociety,willtolerateand
our willingnessto helpourbrothers.Thatis
probably the most important mistake they
made."
"Thequestion,"hesaid,"iswhetherthey
willrecover from thesemistakes.
"thatalsodependsonwhatthe democrats
willdo.If theystepinandamend theplans
the republicansmaysurvive but if they are
morecynicalandundermine the republicans
then many willbe hurt."
Butterworthpredicts thateventhemoder-
aterepublicanswillsuccumbto thepressures
of thejobandthe republicanswillseedefeat
starting in the 1982 elections.
Candy Braley
From mental institution to S.U.dorm
Life still pretty wild'
by Kerry Codes
Howdoesdormlife compareto workina
mental institution? Candy Braley, the new
residentdirectorof XavierHall,hesitates to
answer.
"Of course,Iwouldn't draw that strict
parallel," she responded. "But it can get
Ipretty wild at times."
Braley graduated from the College of
Idahoandisworkingonhermaster'sdegree
inpsychologyatS.U.Shecame to S.U.after
applyingtoanumberofotherschools,"be-
causeIfeltIwas missingexperiencein my
field."
Shesaidhermaininterestis inthe fieldof
behavior modification, "it's gentler inre-
spect to the waypeoplelive."
Braleyexudesgentleness.Soft-spoken,yet
lively, she laughs easilyand wants to talk
about"you."She feels uneasy talkingonly
about herself.
"Maybe wecan spend ten minutes when
we'redone andIcan interview you," she
said, laughing.
Howdoesshemanageanewjobatanew
school ina new town?She credits theother
directors,R.A.sandresidentsforgivinghera
lotof support. "Jeff and Kee andIhave
establishedarealrapport,
''
sheexplained."I
think I'dbe lost without them."
She comparesherself to Frank Burns, in
thecomedyshow M.A.S.H., andsays resi-
dent Ellen Hughes, "is my 'Radar'; she
knows the scoreon everything."
Lifeinthebigcityhasbeenanadjustment
forBraley,comingfrom a school of about
600students.She thinksshe'sgettingusedto
the necessity of certain security measures,
but willhave to learnnot to be so trusting.
Avoluntary escort service,being setupby
themenat Xavier,maybea direct result of
those feelings. Braley is also trying to geta
Iwoman'sgroupstartedandhopes to involve
the dorm inmore intramuralevents.
She stressedthesizeofS.U.scampusas a
primary reason her transition has gone so
smoothly. She saidasmallerdorm, "can be
more flexible in dealing with people'slittle
CJandy Braley photosby mjcnaelmorgan I
idiosyncrasies. There*^ feeling of casual-
ness here."
On the subject of discipline and other
problemsinherent indorm life,Braley said
she tries to takeitona day-to-daybasis. "I
wantpeopleto feelcomfortableandathome,
andthe wayIapproachpeopleorplan things
is with that intention."
Althoughshe'snotaCatholicandhashad
no previous experiencewith Jesuit priests,
thesituationdoesn'tseemtooverwhelmher.
She recentlyhelped to organize a wineand
cheesesocialhour forXavierresidentsanda
fewof the priests.She said shelikes having
theJesuits inthedorm and feels they are a
good influence, especially on the men's
floors.
Braleythinksofherselfaspeople-oriented
andsaysshehasonlyoneregretabouther job—
mostofhertimeis takenupbypaperwork
andmanagementduties."Iwouldlikemore
time to sitaroundandtalk to people," she
mused.
Otherwise, she claims she's perfectly
happyandadded,"It'sbeen really easy for
metogrow really fond of Xavier as ahome
and a place to live."
BlairButterworth
The Spectator
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor
from its readers Ihe deadline for submitting
letters is 2 p.m F-ridav 1hey will appear in The
Spectator the following Wednesday, spare pet-
mitting
All letters must be typed, triple-spaced and
limited to2SOwords All letters must besigned
1he Spectrum page features staff editorials
and guest commentaries from its readers Allun-
signed editorials expressthe opinion of the Spec
tator staff Signed editorials and commentaries
.ire the responsibility of the author andmay not
representSpectatoropinion
Ihestaff in< ludesEditor, Mark Cuelfi; Manag-
ingEditor, lames hush. News Editor, 1 im IHis.
Opinion Editor, Roberta Forsell. Assistant News
Editor, IimHealv, Photo Editor, leremy (ilass\
BusinessManager,DaleChristiansen; Sales Man-
ager, lot'McC.inlev Adviser, (;,ir\ Atkins;Mod-
erator, Frank Case, si Feature/Entertainment
Editor, Dawn Anderson Sports Editor, Steve
S.inc he/. Copy Editors, ( mdv Wooden, Keba
MrPhaden; Artists, lull.i Drews, lames Maier,
Sue Turin,i. Photographers, I).in Hrel/ke,
Michael Morgan. Kic hard Kevnolds, ICUT)
vanHronkhorst,Kckl I)i.\a Ron \ussh OfficeC-
oordinator,I.himS< ripture;Reporters,KarlH.ihm
Danrjonohoc* !<>*■[ inn,PeterHvnn,KeithCrate,
M.irk Hall Komi'Si hlegel
OnNov.4,Mr. Arimotoreceiveda letter
fromhim, askingus tocheckhisproperties.
Sowewentdownto theCampionbasement,
wherewe foundthevandalism.
''
Thekeywasbrokendown,andsomeofhis
properties, for instance, typewriter, tennis
racket, sweater, overcoat, jacket, even
undershirts, werestolen, which estimate to
be over$400. Interestinglyenough,S.U.s
textbooks and Japanese novels were not
taken away.
For foreign students, who are far away
fromtheirowncountryand family, personal
belongingsare the most important next to
their life. Therefore, we urge university
authority to takesomeappropriatemeasure
to avoid further vandalism, or at least, to
makea thorough investigationinto this un-
happy incident.
Our suggestions:
(1)Report to the victimand thepolicethe
moment therobbery happens fromnow on.
(2)Re-examinetheexistingsystemasto the
security,andmakeitclearwhoholds theulti-
mate responsibility.
Thecustomary lime period for Ihaiiks^ninn
Day recuperationis four days. Therefore the
final Spectator issue of fall quarter will lie
published next Friday instead of ihc usual
Wednesday. Happ) Thanksgiving from the
Spectator staff.
Spectator staff
eats turkey,
publishes late
To theEditor,
Iwas impressedbythecompetitivenessbe-
tween the senatorial candidates last week.
This competitionwasreflected by themany
posters and fliers circulating around the
campus.
I was particularly "impressed" by the
myriad of posters of one candidate, Matt
Moran, attached to telephone poles,
attached to theleavesof theplants inXavier
Hall'sstudy room, taped tobathroomwalls,
and attachedover the campaignnotices of
theothercandidates.
Ihad always understood that campaign
notices weresupposedtoberestrictedtoone
per bulletin board. Such blatant violations
of theelectoralcodecause metoquestionthe
seriousness by which the ASSU conducted
this election.Nodisciplinaryactionseems to
have been taken, as this candidate finished
secondintn theprimaryelection.
Iquestionthe fairnessof theelection,and
Icallupon thechairmanoftheSenateto take
appropriate steps to rectify this serious
matter.  .,,. .KeithUnder
Posters serious matter
To the Editor,
Congratulationson your articleon MCC
in your featureon CapitolHillchurches. 1
was pleased by your objectivity and the
amount of space you gave the story. Mr.
Bush found it noteworthy that a numberof
CatholicsattendMCC services.
WhatMr.Bush failedtonoteisthat ifCa-
tholics attendMCC services it is for their
owngoodreasonsandnotbecausethereisno
Catholic ministry'to the gay and lesbian
communityin theSeattleArchdiocese.
Dignity/Seattle, a chartered chapter of
Dignity, Inc., an internationalorganization
of gay and lesbian Catholics and their fri-
ends, meets every Sunday afternoonat St.
Joseph'sChurch at4p.m.forMass followed
by a coffee social. Priests from throughout
the Archdiocesecelebratewithus andatten-
danceranges fromabout 75 to wellover 100
people.
Your news editor may be interested to
learn that in September of 1983, Dignity/
Seattle will host approximately 1200 dele-
gates to the sixthbiennial Dignity Interna-
tionalConvention.
Abe VanDiest
President,Dignity/Seattle
More church info
placed six months in advance. It was not
until school started that it was discovered
that severaluniformsof theoriginal set had
disappeared.
Iagree that the Volleyballteam practices
just ashardas anyother team, but theydid
notbuy theirownkneepads.Thereason that
theyset up theirownnets is that the present
system is a temporary one and only they
know how to set them up. The rest of the
gameset-upisdoneforthem.
Asforrespect, 1think thatallofourteams
at S.U. deserve some, but Keith seems to
contradict himself when he started in his
articlethat"IwasgladwhenIfirst foundout
(that therewasnogame) becausethat would
giveme timetoplaysome basketball."There
doesn't seem to be much respect in a state-
ment like that.Even as controversialas Ho-
wardCosellis, heatleast hasenoughrespect
to findoutthe factsbeforehepopsoff.
DaveCox,
Director,ConnollyCenter
To the Editor,
Iam not in the habit of beingcriticalof
articles in the Spectator, but 1 cannot sit
back and read anarticle lhat is madeupol
opinionsthatareexpressedas facts.
Iamreferring toMr. KeilhGrate'sarticle
about theS.U. Volleyball team and hiscon-
cern that"they get norespect."Heisentitled
tohisopinionof"lack ofrespect,"but lei me
clarifya lew"tacts."
The gamehe mentions of Thursday Nov.
sth was not a game that appeared on any
publishedscheduleol the Volleyball team. II
Coach Tassia schedules another game and
does nol inform everyone in the University
SportsDepartment, it isunderstandable(hat
people are calling lo inquire about such a
match would be given the wrong answer.
This also may be a reason that theofficials
didnot show up.
As for uniforms, the ones mentioned by
Mr.Ciraleare temporary and willbe replaced
by ones orderedmonthsago,bul as yel have
not arrived. A normal order for uniforms is
Grate's story not so great
graphicby lames maier
spectrum
Letters, letters,swamped with letters!
Campion storage
astonishes
To the Editor,
Every summer, the university closes the
dormitories whichare theonlyplaces tolive
for foreignstudents inmanycases. As are-
sult,most of themare compelledeither to
findanapartmentor togoback to theirown
countries.Tothosewhochoose thelatter,the
storageroom intheresidencehallsbecomesa
veryconvenient,sometimes theonlyplaceto
store things which they cannot take with
them.
Ourdear friendMitsuru Shinozaki (math
major,S.U.)wasnotexceptional;hereturn-
edtoJapanthis summer, leavinghisproper-
tiesinCampionstorage.Unfortunately,due
to his financialproblem,he wasunable to
comeback andattend fallquarter,1981.
(3)Inform studentsclearly thatstorage is
notsecure,or takesomestepstomakeitmore
secure, for instance, replacethe old storage
with a new one.
(4) Consider employingprofessional se-
curity guards.
(5)Ifnone of abovementionedmeasures
were taken, open the dormitories during
summer recess for foreignstudents.
We are astonished to find whathappened
toour friendhadhappenedtootherpeople.
Mostof themhadnootherchoice thantoac-
cept the fact, andnocompensation.We do
not wantthiscasepassedoverinsilenceashas
happenedinthepast.Wereallywonderifthis
isa peculiar phenomenonon campus, orif
this isa nation-widelegitimateway of life.
Toshiaki Arimoto
OsamuAridome
Daizo Sakurada
Enough of Foran
TotheEditor,
In regards to the "Foran tenure" issue.I
believethat thestudents ofS.U.haveheard
enoughof the over-publicityofDr.Foran's
battlefor tenure.
Ibelievethat Iam not alone in thinking
that The Spectator wouldbebetter received
by thegeneralstudentpopulationif it would
allow other articlesof more interest to re-
placethelargeandever-present storiesofad-
ministrative hassles.
Also, therearequite a few eagerjournal-
ism majors in this school whowouldgladly
take theopportunitytopresent theirinterest-
ing and relevant articles in place of the
"Forantenure" wasteofspace.Caseclosed!
DarrylEvora
Unjustified and unkind
TotheEditor,
This is in response to the letter fromthat
iratestudent whosecomplaint(or moreac-
curately
—
personalattack)against theS.U.
mailroomin generaland Si North (spelled
correctly) inparticular was bothunjustified
andunkind.
Ihaveworkedinanofficeadjacent withSi
for 2'A years, and have been involved with
his office through operations that require
shipping and handling. Si is a competent,
wellorganized and knowledgeableworker.
Any impatience he may have shown to-
wardMs. Schoen was probablyin direct re-
sponse to her obviously frantic and vindic-
tiveattitude.
Iwouldlike toproposethepossibility that
perhapshermailisbeing delayedor returned
through thelocalSeatlepost office.Had she
consideredthis?Imyself,am aconstant vic-
tim of the local post office whichhas de-
layed, returned and lost my insurance bills
(resulting in cancellation), my auto tabs
(which isa$100.00 fine ifcaught and they al-
waysmanagetocatchme), myautotitle, and
goodness knowshow many otherletters and
bills,allof which wereaddressed tomy ad-
dressthatIhavelivedat for11 years!
Therefore, I would seriously encourage
anyone who has not received their mail to
check with the U.S. Post Office, which is
wellknown forits rea/incompetence.It isthe
PostOffice that ispaidtodeliverthemailby
the sender. It is the mailroom that is, of
course,responsible for gettingit tothe recip-
ient,butonlyif theyreceiveit!
So please,before launching a public ven-
dettaagainst any one person,and especially
against the university staffpersonnel, seek
out allotherpossiblealternativesources for
your problems. The staff at S.U. is hard
working anddedicated, undeservingof that
kindof arrogancedirectedagainst them.
Ninaßutorac
Plant Management
Secretary
kThe NewYorkCourtof Appealsupheldavercourt decisionand awarded agroceryam$40,500for lossesdueto the 1977NewYorkblackout.ThedecisionholdsCon-Edi-
son (thepower company) at fault, opening
the door for a multitudeoflaw suits.
During the 25hoursof theblackout,busi-
nesses losthundreds ofmillionsofdollarsto
looters, vandals and arsonists. Over 1,000
firescausedthedeathorinjuryof59 firemen.
Thecityhadtopayforextrahelpandover-
me to police and firefighters, with costs
unning into thousands ofdollars.Inother
words,amongotherproblems, theblackout
amaged thecity's economy to aconsider-
ble extent.
It began when heavy lightning brought
ownthelines,somethingnoteventheomni-
>otentCon-Edcouldcontrol. But whenall
ieemergencytransmissionlinesandgas tur-
>ines were tried, they failedcompletely.
Thecourt ruledthatCon-Ed wasguiltyof
'grossnegligence."Improper maintenance
nd inspection of protective devices were
ited.
We are all at the mercy of these quasi-
privatecorporations.Whether it's Con-Ed,
PugetPower,orBellTelephone,youplayby
heir rules or you don'tplayat all.
Theyusethesystems theypleaseatthecost
hey wish to charge you. The government
grantsratehikes thattheyrequestinorder to
maintain a system that can be countedon.
Con-Ed, for example,received price in-
creases to pay for andmaintainemergency
powersystemsincase ofa failure.They have
aresponsibilitytomake sure that theyfunc-
ion, especiallysince wepay for it.
Mostofus havesuffered through frustra-
ions withthesetypesofcompanies,whether
tbe theninephonecallsittook toadjustyour
phonebill,oranexpensiveservice charge to
Thanksgiving thoughts that don't deal with turkey
JACK
MORRIS,S.J.
Repartee
holy, holy" is all -about. It is a divine
"Wow."No,not just "wow","W-O-W!!"
IloveT.S. Eliot's "We shall never cease
from exploration,and theend ofallexplor-
ing is toarrive where we started and know
theplace forthe first time."
It is in therisk of setting out and therisks
ofthe journeythatIcome to knowself, and
thatknowing is onewithasenseofgratitude,
a sense of wonder about one's existence,
one's being. It translatesinto feeling good
about self, havingnew confidenceand cour-
age.
Whenever Icomehome toself and know
self forthefirst time(orknow themeaningof
family after havingbeen away to college) I
feelagain that "Wow!" andIam delighted
by my own presence. Again,only those who
dare to set out experience the gratitude of
finding self anew. All setting out makes us
insecure and dependent. We becomeaware
ofourmortalityandourcreaturehood.This
aloneopensus toreceive.
Of course, on the universal level this in-
sight becomesthegrammarand structureof
ourChristianfaith.We only feelandexpress
"thanksgiving" when we realize that all of
lifeisgrace(gratiawhichmeans thanks).
Ihad nothing to do withmy conception
and birthand nurturing. It is totalgift,sheer
grace.IliveinAmericawheremy parentscan
haveanicehome, foodandclothing,and not
in a third-world slum built on a garbage
dump! How come?Iamnot thedeterminer.
Icould have beena starving child, or could
be my own age, but never have had one
chance of schooling. All of life is gift. Iam
A person who has all basescovered, is in
total control, and as a result never feels a
need for another, cannot be glad, cannot
bubbleoverwithhappiness.And thatis the
paradox. It would seem that happiness
comes fromhaving power and control, and
allneedscaredfor,but it isjust thecontrary.
Amost obviousexampleis thatofayoung
manandwomanfalling inlove.The incred-
ibleexcitementandjoy,theeuphoriaandecs-
tasy isallsummedup in the words"Thank-
you,oh,thank-you!
"
Inawholenewwaywe
feel complete, together, directed. And we
perceive the other as sheer gift.
Thosewhoexperiencethe ecstasy of grati-
tudemost fully are those whorisk.DeChar-
din puts it well,"The kingdomofGodis a
kingdomof dangerand risk, a kingdom of
severalbeginningsandeternal becomings,of
openspiritanddeep realization,a kingdom
of holy insecurity."
Those who will enjoyand relish Thanksgiving
the most in 1981are not those who own
much, but those who receive all as a gift.
peration tooka great risk (because shebled,
she waslikea leper
—
an outcast). "If Ican
only touch him." Such a longing. Jesus
stopped,"Who touchedme. 1 felt powergo
out fromme."
We all touchJesus in theEucharist, inex-
ternalwordsand ritual, but not all of us can,
as it were, take his power. We must feel in-
complete,we must accept out woundedness,
wemust knowourneed forsalvation.
Thoseofus whoarecomplacent, whotake
life, the gifts of education and health for
granted, cannot grow(be healed)becausewe
don't feel the painand fearof insecurity and
woundedness.
Nor willweever sing in the rain,or dance
in storms, or laugh at the darkness. This is
one deep meaning of "Blessed are the
poor." Only the thirsty woman knows the
true gift of water, only the freezing man
knows the wonderof warmth,and only the
weak canappreciateandrejoice with thanks-
giving at trie strength andwonderousmight
ofGod.
The wordEucharist, of course, inGreek
means "thanksgiving." The central act of
worship of the Christianchurches is theac-
ceptance of the centrality of gratitude and
thanks for our identity. In the Eucharist we
celebrateChrist-mass. Nay, the Eucharist is
Christ-mass here we celebrate theincredible
insight thatallof life,allthatIam, isgift.
The great gift is the knowledgethat every-
thing
— failure in school, getting hit on the
headwithabat, evendeath on thecross is, it
Ibut let loose of sell to see with the eyes ol
faith, a great gift. How does Simone Wicl
put it?— "Thestone thatcrushes asmuch as
thebread thatnourishesisGodpresent.''
Those who willenjoy and relish Thanks-
giving and Christmas the most in 1981 are
not those whoown much,but those who re-
ceiveall asagift;not those whoarestrong in
sell, but those who know that alone they are
terribly wantingandin need.
Indeed, we must watch out because, as
Jesus said so often, "The first willbe last,
and thelast willbefirst."
Jack Morris, S.J., is the archdiocesandi-
rectorof workfor the agedand initiatorof
theBethlehemPeacePilgrimage. Originally
fromAnaconda,Montana,Morrisnowlives
at theRoyStreetJesuitCommunity.
!Thenight
isdark,the temperature isbelow
"eezing, it begins tostorm. SoonIcanhard-
■ see the road through the heavy, falling
InsideIbegin topanicasIrealizeI'mona
>nely, seldom traveled road, with not
nough gas to get me home. Sputter-
jutter,theenginedies. I'm cold,alone and
Ibundleup,IknowIshouldn't start hik-
ig.As thehoursslip byIwonderif thisis the
idforme.My bones feel likeice. Ithink of
ome,my parents.AndIturn my fright into
Hopehasebbedas the temperature drops
It must beaftermidnight.1don't evenknow
W where Iam. Is it possible? Do Ihear the
grindingofan engine! Can it be true,Iseea
I
In a few minuteslam in the warmcabof a
huge logging truck. Insideeverything wells
up— lbegintoweepwithreliefandgratitude.
Iwillnot die.Iam alive.
Thanksgiving is about that kindof exper-
ience. The early pilgrims didn't think they'd
survive thewinter.But to fully appreciateihe
notionof "giving thanks," let's go inside to
explore thehuman heart, and thedeep feel-
ings whichconstitutetheself.
Onephilosophersays, "Theearliest,most
primitive response of the human personis
thanksgiving. Longbelorewelearn tospeak
the word, the reality of gratitudehas seeped
into every fibre olour being, and is opera-
tive."Leimetry toexplain.
Every timean inlani is embracedandcud-
# died, deep within her being pulsates a re-
sponseolexpansionand growth. An instinc-
tivemedianism respondstocare, love,atten-
Ai age 3 oi4 a mother says to thechild as
someone gives agilt, "Say ihank-you." We
learntoattacha word toaninnereven!.
When the pilgrims nuule ii through the
winter that same inner power blossomed.
They knew safety andsecuritycameas a line
gift from outsideihcimelvev Themuomaiic
response was."I ei"s»lioiil out what we leel.
Iel'scelebrate!Icr^jmciluinfcs!
1"
A mosi interestill)! point, however, thai
must not go unnoiiceil i* ihis: only ihe ile
pendent, only those with ;i leli iiceU. <>nl\
liutM,'who leel insecure ami incompleteleel
010 1 lieWiih'ol i"i>v iintU1.
We simply don't enter thekingdom unless
we are willing to lose our live*. In other
words, thewaytohang onis10 let loose.The
pilgrims left all. they risked their lives in a
loughadventure.
li is only those on the edge, those who
know tlte margins, whoknow loss ol sell,
who cttfl siaiul. and leel measured by the
IH»lcr\ ol lile and death. The response?
"Wow!" 1 lull's whai ihc ancient "holy.
the recipient of unearned treasures. Only
those who possess what they possess as gilt
knowhappiness.
Theparablesof Jesus are therepetitionol
a single great theme
—
Icry out forGod's
healing.Clod's touch. Clod's presence only
whenIknowIcannoi tnakeiialone.
Taith is portrayed in people like the
woman wiih Ihe ijcm ol Wood (signifying
iluii lile was ebbing away), who inher des-
Benjamin Franklinsure wouldn't havestood for this
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PETER FLYNN
North America, but new NATO missiles
would be withineasy reach of the Soviet
Union,thus achievinganoverallnuclearad-
vantage for the U.S.
Deployingmissiles in Europe gives cre-
dence to theSoviet propagandawhich says
the U.S. wishes to keep a nuclear war in
Europe, amajor concern of recent demon-
strators allover the Continent.
TheReaganadministrationwishestohave
theU.S.perceivedas thepeoplewhowant to
getridofnuclear weapons,whiletheSoviets
are too war-like to budge.
It's an interestingbattle of propaganda,
Reagangoingoneupbyquietinganti-Ameri-
can sentiment inEuropefor the timebeing.
Although theproposalis farfrom defini-
tive,itisabeginning.
''
Itcanbeassumedthat
theSoviets,as apeople,arenotsuicidaland
also wishtoavoidanuclear war"(Moyers).
Therefore nuclear arms talks can be mean-
ingful despitepast failures.
Regardless of propaganda, tough talk,
etc.,Reaganhas startedsomethingconstruc-
tive.Only throughdiscussioncanagreement
be reached.
NeitherBrezhnev norReaganhas toagree
philosophically;infact they never will.All
theyhave todois liveon the sameplanetto-
gether withoutdestroyingeach other.repair the electric company'sequipment in
your home.
We haveaglimmerofhopethat thisrecent
decisiontomakeapowercompanypayforits
negligencewillkeep themmore accountable
to us.
Butyoucannever reallywin.Ifacompany
mustpay fordamages theywillincrease their
ratesinorder to insureaconstantprofit.So
weendup payingfor thedamagesanyway.
Ifyoudon't like the service, quality and
price ofaChevy, youcanbuyaDatsun. If
you'redissatisfiedwithPugetPoweryoucan
alwaystry a kitewith akey tiedto the line.
FromtheSoviets'pointofview,Reagan's
Strategic Arms Reduction Talks (START)
isn'tasequitableas thepresidentwouldhave
you believe.
If the nuclear forces of France and
Englandwerecombined withU.S.warheads
carried by naval vessels and intermediate
rangeaircraft it wouldseem thataclosebal-
ance isachieved withSoviet SS-20s already
deployed.TheadditionofNATOmissiles to
WesternEuropewouldgivetheadvantageto
the west.
In addition. Soviet SS-20s can not reach
% Student UnionBuilding 2ndFloor OffteejjomgjM)oji^^
IHAPPY THAIMKSGIVINGI
I VOTE TODAY!! I
I Final Senate Elections I
I Voteat Chieftain Lobby9:00 am - 7:00 pm I
I Bellarmine Cafeteria 11:30 am- 1:00 pm I
I UPCOMING IN TABARD I
I Open MikeNight: Tuesday, Dec. 1,8:00 - 10:00 pm I
I This is the last open-mike of the quarter, so I
I come on over and hear some fine SU musicians. If I
I you sing or play an instrument you are encouraged I
I toparticipate. Justcall Davidat the Student Activi- I
I ties Office (626-5408) and let him know you are I
I Movie Night: Wednesday, Dec. 2, 7:30 pm, The I
I Blues Brothers' I
I Thursday, Dec. 3, 7:30 pm, ASSU and Tabard Inn I
I proudly presents Chris Proctor. Chris combines I
I popular Bob Dylan - Jimmy Buffet type ballads I
I with, in his words, "Damn good guitar playing." I
I Start making your plans to attend now, because I
I Chris's music and style will make it a night you I
I won'tsoon forget. I
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SEATTLE,WASHINGTON
TO: Terry Scanlan, Publicity Director DATE: Nov. 20, 1981
FROM: Todd Monohon, ASSU President WRITER'S CAMPUS
TELEPHONE NUMBER: 6815
SUBJECT: sPec Page
Terry, we need something to fill up the rest of the Spec page.
See if you can think up something real creative to put in it.
Idon't care what it is, as long as it looks professional. I'm
confident you'll think of something.
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#5 Thomas McDonaldG-F6-2 Soph.
AlthoughMcDonald is not eligible until
December,hewillbetheChiefs rangethreat.
Coach Nardone: "He is a good outside
shooter and he willbeof great help against
any teamthatplays zoneagainstus.
"
#11Will AndersonG-F6-1Frosh.
Will shows shades of the O'Brien twins,
wellonehalfof thenew"Twins.
''
Heisfrom
QueenAnneHigh.Coach Nardone:"Willis
coming along and he will develop. All he
needs is some experience to developsome
courtknowledge."
#14GregPudwillG-F6-2Sr.
Gregset aschool recordin free throwper-
centageslast year with a.909 mark.He isan
excellent shooter — averaged 13 points
agamelastyear.CoachNardone: "Grey fits
nicelyinto the typeofgamewehave.Ihavea
lot of confidence in his shootingand he is
comingalongdefensively.
''
#IS AdrianLiagoG6-0 Soph.
Adrian is an educationmajor and this is
his first year for theChieftains.Heis a hard
worker.Coach Nardone:"Heis steadily im-
proving everyday. His ballhandlingis get-
tingbetter."
#20MikeThomasG5-10Jr.
Mike is from Centralia and this is his
second yearas a Chieftain. He saw limited
actionlastyearbuthedidstart forS.U.in the
Falcon Classic last week. Coach Nardone:
"I'm surprised withhis improvement inhis
shootingso far. He is a tough guy and he
likes tomix it up. Heis the toughest guy on
the team."
#21AIMoyerG5-10Sr.
FromDetroit, Alis the key to theChiefs.
As Algoessogoes theChieftains. Heledthe
teaminassistslastyearwith100.He willplay
pointguard. Coach Nardone: "Al is an ex-
cellent one-on-oneplayer with tremendous
offensiveability.Heisagreat player.''
#24LynnColemanF6-3 Soph.
Thisishis secondyearas aChieftain.Lynn
plays a smooth game with soft-shooting
touch. Coach Nardone: "Lynn lacks the
physical size but he has a nice touch and
some experience and he is definitely the
smoothestplayer onthe team.
"
#33JamesOrmeF6-5 Soph.
His nickname is "Slim" and it is easy to
see why. Orme tips the scale at 160 but he
plays muchharder than his weight. He will
see plenty of action this year. Coach Nar-
done: "Ormeis quick and he surprisedme
with how hardhe plays. He just lacks the
physicalstrength."
tt34John Bradley K6-3Jr.
A walk-onlast year, John ison thesquad
again. His hobby is photography. Coach
Nardone: "John is a hard workerand he
workshardinpractice.
''
#35CarlPotterK6-4Jr.
Carl is in theM.R.C. programat S.U. He
likes toplayarough gamebutneedssomeex-
perience. Coach Nardone: "Started out
strong the first few weeksbut his progress is
slowingdownlately.
''
#40BradBakerC6-9Jr.
The only bonafidebig man on the team
this year. He did play some community
collegeballlastyear.CoachNardone:"Brad
needs to be more physical.The potential is
therebutheneeds tobe tougherbecauseheis
toobig tobesittingon thebench.
''
#44BobKennedyF6-5Sr.
Oneofthemaincogsin theengine.Ledthe
team in scoring last year with a21 points a
game average.He wassecondon the teamin
reboundslastyear with120. Bob willhaveto
do more rebounding this year.Coach Nar-
done:"Heisasolidplayerwholikescontact.
He isrealphysical and1 ampleased withhis
progress."
Coach Nardone concluded, "If we learn
to box out on the boards and set screens on
offense we willbevery competitive. We are
ina tough situationthisyear but westillhave
themakingsofbeing a very tough team.
"
TheChieftains wereoutmannedinthe first
basketballgame and then outplayedin the
secondgameof theFalconClassic atSeattle
Pacific as S.U.lost toSeattlePacific 103-84
the firstnight,andthen theylost to Warner
Pacific College 78-62 the second night.
Thefirstnightwasalongone fortheChiefs
as theysufferedfrompoorshootingandpoor
rebounding.In the first half Bob Kennedy
scored thefirsttwopointsofthegametogive
S.U.their one andonlyleadof the contest.
SPU turned aroundand scored the next
eight points,and shot a torrid 56 percent
fromthefieldinthefirsthalf(whileS.U.shot
adismal35 percentin the first hal0 torace to
a54-29 halftime lead.
The Chieftains didn't quit though and
scored the first eight points in the second
half.Six ofthosepointswerebyJamesOrme
andtheotherbasketwasbyAlMoyerwithan
assist byOrme.
The SPU lead waschopped downto 16.
Then theroof caved in. Bob Kennedy was
assessed with a technical foul, and after a
couple of S.U. turnovers and a strong re-
bounding gamebySPU thescore was66-45.
The onlyquestion left was when wouldthe
Falcons hit 100.
The Falcons finished the game with six
peopleindoublefiguresinpoints,andateam
shootingpercentage of 68 percent. Moyer
was the leading scorer in the game with a
sparkling12 for14 from the field and2 for 2
at the line.
The Chiefs shot a miserable 33 percent
fromthefieldthesecondnight as theylost to
WarnerPacificCollege.In the firsthalfS.U.
playedwelldespitepoor shootingand only
trailed by nineat the half, 39-30.
S.U. was also out-reboundedin the first
halfbyninebutin thesecondhalf theChiefs
madearun withKennedyhitting two jump-
by Keith Grate ers andGregPudwillhittinga layup whichgaveS.U.the lead,46-45,midwayin the sec-
ond half.
WarnerPacificcame backand S.U.went
coldagainas theChiefs wereout-rebounded
badlyin the second half. Warner took the
leadback andkept it. On numerous occa-
sionsWarnerPacifichadthreeor four shots
at the basket.
Coach Nardone is concerned about re-
boundingandthe inconsistency on offense.
Inhisanalysisof the teamafter the tourna-
ment,hesaidhewasgladthatheactuallyhad
the chance to seehis team against another
collegeteam."I'mgladthatIhadtheoppor-
tunity to see what wecan do against other
college teams. They didn't quit, which is
good,but theydidnot executeonoffense."
The firstnightS.U.lost toateam that was
physicallystronger,SPU.The secondnight
Nardonewasn'ttoo pleased. "We lost to a
muchinferiorteambecausewearenotphysi-
cal enough. We have to work on setting a
screenonoffenseandboxingout ondefense.
It will takesome timebut they willdevelop
intoa competitive team."
SEATTLEU.(83)
Kennedy9 1-419,Moyer 12 2-2 26,Pudwill 5 0-0 10,
Thomas 20-04,Baker 1 4-56,Anderson, W. 0 0-0 0,
Liago0 0-00,Coleman1 0-02,Anderson, D.1 0-0 2,
Orme62-414.T0ta1537 9-1583.
SEATTLEPACIFICUNIV.(104)
Esperson81-1 17,Hoislngton 72-2 16,Manahl 72-2
16,Marshall 34-610,Kingma 52-2 12,Barrett 30-3 6,
Knutson02-32,Bone10-02,Hamman63-515Lince3
006,Holtgeerts10-02. TOTALS4416-24 104.
WARNERPACIFICCOLLEGE(7B)
Haskins91-319,Novitsky 1 002, Austrum 8 2-2 18,
Gaddis 30-26,Hamilton10 3-423, Cramer00-00,Key
30-06,Gutierrez02-2 2,Marshall1 0-02.TOTALS: 35
8-1378.
SEATTLEU.(62)
Kennedy102-220,Baker12-24. Moyer21-35.Pudwill
6OK)12,Thomas00-00,Anderson, W 0000, Liagoo
0-00,Coleman22-26.Anderson,D. 02-22,Orme61-1
13. TOTALS:278-1062
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Men's Basketball: Team lacks size but can shoot
Chieftain
player
profiles
Kennedy led the team in scoring last year
with a 21 points agame average. Al Moyer
whowillplay pointguard this yearcanhit the
outsidejumperalongwithhisbackcourtmate
GregPudwill.
Pudwillcanhithis shots fromfarand wide.
Heaven help those teams that play a zone
against theChiefs.
If those players aren't enough, there is
ThomasMcDonald who is the team's desig-
nated bomber. McDonald has the deepest
shootingrangeon the team andheshould be
ofgreathelp this year.
On the defensive end, the Chieftains will
havea bag fullof tricks.Due to theirlack of
sizeandsomequicknessin thebackcourt, the
Chiefs willemploy anything from a straight
man-to-man to several different types of
zones.Thisvariety shouldkeepteamsoffbal-
ancea lotand help theChiefs on their transi-
tiongame for the fastbreak.
For those whoare following theChieftains
this year,"KEEPTHEFAITH," because in
theirscrimmages they haveshown flashes of
brilliance.
GregPudwill and AlMoyer:partofS.lJ.'sveterancore.
Against Brewster Packing (National
A.A.U. championslast year) theChiefs were
downby one with less than two minutes re-
maining. They workedtheballonoffenseand
took a full minute off theclock and scored a
layuptogive themthe lead.
Atother timestheChiefshavea tendencyto
give theballup witha certainamountofcon-
sistency. Inthatsamegameagainst Brewster,
thenext time they got theballthey had30 sec-
onds leftand weredownby one.The Chiefs
gave away the game by trying a lazy cross-
court pass that was interceptedby Brewster
and theyscoreda layuptoput thegameaway.
This team willbe good for some shockers
this year but their lack of size is definitely a
mark against them. This squad is good
enough for a .500 recordbutanything above
that will take a lot of work from the players
andplentyofsupport fromthe fans.
Gymnasts neel
Falcon Classic
Chieftains don't fare well at SPU
LenNardone
by Keith Grate
The 1981-82 S.U.Chieftainsarea teamnot
loaded with talent, but the potential for a
strong team isthere.Theonlyproblem is that
itwilltakesomework.
Last year the Chiefs finished with a 9-13
record.Len Nardoneis thethird coach in the
past year.The grants and scholarships giving
daysarelonggone.
There will be no more players likeElgin
Baylor, theO'Brientwinsand ClintRichard-
son (currently playing for the Philadelphia
76ers), insteadofNCAA DivisionI,S.U.isat
theNAIADivision.
Rebounding isa major concern for Coach
Nardone this year. The team has only one
bonafide"bigman" in6-foot-9 BradBaker.
However his progress is coming at a slow
pace. The majority of the board work must
come from third-year player Bob Kennedy
and6-foot-5JamesOrme.
Shooting isby far theChieftains'strongest
asset. The team is loaded with shooters who
can fillitupanywherewithinthecounty line.
by Steve Sanchez
GymnasticscoachJohn Yinglingsatinhis
Connolly CenterofficelastFriday andpon-
deredoverwhat couldhave been.
This year was to be Yingling's "easy"
year,makingup for the struggles andpains
heexperiencedas a first yearcoachlastsea-
son. As it is, he's back on square one.
One seasonago,his teamofsophomores,
freshmen andwalk-onsaccomplished what
onlyone otherS.U. teamdid in school his-
tory:qualifyforanational tournament
—
in
this case, the Associationof Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women DivisionII finals.
S.U. wasavirtual unknown at nationals.
By tourney's end, however, the Chieftain
gymnastsplacedseventh in thenation,fresh-
man Tracy Manduchi won ail-American
status and Division II gymnastic coaches
wondered
—
and feared— how these "un-
knowns" wouldperform in1981-82.
WhenS.U. opensitsseasonDec.5,hosted
by the University of British Columbia, the
8
JohnYingling
teamwillbewithout twoofitsbestall-around
performers:JulieDoyleandShellyLeewens.
Doyledroppedoutofschool.Leewensde-
cided to giveupathleticsto concentrate on
schoolwork.Ofthe two, the team will miss
Leewens the most. Last year, she was the
team'snumber two scorer.
Much of last year's success was due to
competing five high-scoring all-arounds.
Unless freshmenColleenBenzingerandTina
Sharrack develop quickly into top-notch
competitors,Yinglingwillnothave thatlux-
ury this year.
Event High School/Hometown
Vault NathanHale/Seattle,WA
Bars, Vault, FloorNorthKitsap,Poulsbo, WA
Ail-Around Bainbridge Island, WA
Beam, Floor, VaultRoosevelt/Seattle,WA
Ail-Around Mount Vemon, WA
Ail-Around Bothell/Bothell,WA
Floor Bellevue/Seattle,WA
Ail-Around Kitsap/Bremerton,WA
All-Around Anchorage, AX
Overall,thegymnasticsprogramremains
strong.The teamis ingoodshape, thanks to
additionaltrainingprogramsYinglingadded
this fall. Weightlifting is part of the new
package."Manduchihasbeengoingaround
showingoff her muscles," the coach said,
smiling.
Schedulingdancelessonsinwith theregu-
larworkoutsis oneotherchangeintroduced
this year. "The results of that are already
startingtoshow.The womenaremuchbetter
dancers fromlastyear."
Theteamhas alwaysbeenplaguedbypre-
seasoninjuries. This yearseems tobeanex-
ceptionandYinglingbelieves itis due to the
"'fsw weight-liftingprogram.
S.U.s stiffestchallenge in regional gym-
nastics should come fromBoise StateUni-
versity.TheIdahoschool has dominated the
sport anumber of years. With no one lost
from last year's national qualifying team,
plustheadditionofacoupleof topathletes,
YinglingthinksBoise Statewill be tough
—
if not tougher— to knock off.
Anotherstrongteam, accordingto Ying-
ling, should be Seattle Pacific University.
S.U.consistentlyoutscoredtheFalcongym-
nasts lastyear.This year, thatshouldnotbe
soeasy. "They have alotof experienceon
that team," hesaid. "They also sent three
athletes to nationals last season."
Yingling'sfirstgoalthis seasonisto quali-
fy the team fornationals.The effort,how-
ever,willnotbe thecake walkheenvisioned
lastspring. "We'regoing tohaveto fightto
qualify,"he sternlysaid.
Yew
Sharon Anderson Senior
Peggy Hamey Senior
Chris Kunold Sophomore
Susy Laura Junior
Tracy Manduchi Sophomore
KariMorgan Junior
ColleenO'Brien Senior
ColleenBenzinger Freshman
ChristinaSharrack Freshman
hasnot learnedas manynewstunts as Man-
duchi andMorgan, the coach said, but she
probablydisplays themost dedicationon the
team. "She's always in there, plugging
away," Yinglingexplains."She'salways on
time for workouts. She's accountable and
reliable."
"It's that tenacious attitudeof hers that
willmake her agreat gymnast."
ColleenO'Brienshowsthemostpotential
of the remaining veterans, accordingto the
coach. "Colleenisstrongerandfaster,some-
thingshelackedinpreviousyears.She hasa
good attitude, keeps a regular attendance
and is a hard worker," hesaid, "and that
shouldpayoff.Iexpect she will havegood
performancesinfloor exercise."
Yingling was pleasedand surprised with
the caliber of his walk-ons, Benzingerand
Sharrack.The former,a Kitsapcounty resi-
dent,is alsoamemberof theS.U.volleyball
team. "Shemust have acertain amount of
dedicationto stay in two sports like that.
There's just oneproblem," the coach said.
"I'dlike to seemoreofher inmy gym."
Benzinger's present performance elim-
inatedsomeof the worryYingling had over
howtheteamwould performon thebalance
beam. "Beam has become our weakest
event," the coach concluded about losing
LeewensandDoyle "Benzinger shouldhelp
out there."
Sharrackfits theOlgaKorbutmold,Ying-
lingsaid."She'sdiminutive...andshehas
somebeautiful dance lines. She should do
wellonbeam and floor exercise."
SeattleUniversity
1981-82 Gymnasts
program so she should be more relaxed,"
said headcoachDaveCox.
Kathy WilmerC5-10Soph.
"She's real strong," said Cox, "andhas
potentialtobe agoodplayer,she onlyneed
potentialtobea goodplayer,she onlyneeds
workonreboundsandtransitions.
''
GlennaCarterG5-8Sr.
"Glennahasgood offenseand outstanding
defensiveability. She alsohas agood know-
ledgeofthegame."
PegGrahamG5-7Soph.(Elig.)Jr.(Academ.)
"Peg has improved a lot since last year.
She's a good hussler — a team morale
leader."
DebraWestonG5-8Jr.
"She has the abilityto be anoutstanding
passerand can be a real good shooter if she
takestheright shot.
''
Debrawasastarter last
season.
BernieMcLaughlinG5-8Frosh.
"Bernie had great high school coaching.
She madehighschoolall-Americanlastyear.
Shewillfit inwith therestoftheteamwell.
''
SueMillerG5-7Frosh.
"She has good speed, quickness, and
physical strength. She needs to learn more
about the game and she will be a good
player."
MariaBajocich G-F6-0 Jr.
"Maria has really improved.She ismore
agressive and confident each day. She will
haveagreatyear.
''
SueStimacF5-11Sr.Co-captain
"Returning all-American, Sue led the
teamlastyear inscoringandwillprobably be
the all-timescorerin the history of women's
basketballatSU."
MaureenDunnG-F5-10Sr.Co-captain
"Mo has tremendous speed, quickness,
and jumpingability.She concentrates very
hardonhergame."
Returning this year are 5-foot-11Sue su-
mac, last year's all-American who was
known to score over 25 points in a single
game;andMoDunn, knownforher intense
playing which sometimesresulted in floor
burns.Bothplayers are co-captains for the
last yearof their collegebasketball-playing
career.Sue Stimac wasthe team high-scorer
last year,andbothplayers werestarters.
Last yearthe teamestablished19 individ-
ual team recordsandtied the schoolrecord
for season wins.
Speakingof the team this year,Cox says,
"Theyhaveallthe capabilitiesand physical
talent to winmany more games than they
lose."
"We'renotgoingto haveasmany experi-
encedplayers, butIexpect that we willdo
well; make the play-offs," said Cox.
BernadetteMeLaughIinwasanall-Ameri-
Sue Stimac and Debbie We,ion file skill and the speed for theLadyChieftains
canatBlanchetHighSchool inSeattle,and
willbeawelcomeadditiontotheLadyChief-
tains.
The tallestonthe team,standingat 6-loot,
MariaBajocichwillhavea
''
realgoodyear,
''
accordingtoCoxwhosaidhehas seenalotof
improvementinher.
Other new team members include Sue
Miller from Hawaiiand Glenna Carter, a
transfer student from Utah.
Returning are Cathy Percy, Kathy Wit-
mer,Peg Graham, Debbie Westonand the
seniors mentioned.
Kirn Manion and Sue Turina, former
players, returned this year to manage the
team while finishing their degrees.*******
Cathy PercyG-F5-9Jr.
"Cathy isa good shooter, her playing is
very intense. This is her second year in the
to struggle to return tonationals,saysCoach Yingling
Lady Chieftains: They have more speed this year
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By Laura Scripture
TheS.U. women'sbasketballteamis fast-
erandshoots betterthis year thanlastyear,
according toDaveCox, women'sbasketball
coach, and last year they finished fourth in
the region.
Our style willbeappealing to the specta-
tors this year," saidCox. "Peoplelike to
watch a game with speed."Last year, the
style was good,but according to Cox, this
year the girls are quicker.
The betterspeed willenable the team to
fast-breakmoreeffectively. Thiscouldoff-
set the lackofheight whichcould makere-
boundinga weakness.
Theteamdoesn'thave fiveof theseniorsit
hadlastseason,includingDebbieHenderson
who was over six feet tall."
It'sallamatterofhowweapplyourabil-
ities," saidCox. "Our strength in defense
can be our advantage."
"We lost two very fine all-aroundath-
letes,"saidYingling."It'sgoingtobeanup-
hillstruggle... again."
S.U. is far from devastated,injected the
coach.Theteamisstillstockedwithtalent,he
said, adding that thegymnasts are inbetter
shape than theywere this timeoneyear ago.
He also noted that the two freshman
walk-onscouldcontributeheavily inkeeping
the team scoring high— if they put in the
work.
"We needto develop the freshmentalent
upto its fullpotential,"the coachsaid."By
theendof theyear,theycouldcontributealot
ofpoints for the team. They mayevenbring
us back to thelevel that we wereat. That's
goingtotake alotof work.Therawmaterial
is there."
YinglingwillstillrelyonManduchitopro-
videsteadinessfortheS.U. club.Lastyear,
the all-American winner from Mt. Vernon
was the team'smost consistent performer,
winning top team and overall all-around
honors almosteverytimeshe steppedinto a
gym. Lastyear, she finished seventh in the
nation,placedfirst inthe regionalcompeti-
tionand seteveryschoolgymnastics record.'
'Tracyisdoingrealwellinworkouts,
''
the
coach said. "This year, she has some new
stuff. She's learningnewstunts that should
make her scores better than last year.
"She'llplayastrong teamrolethis season.
Tracyisthespark plugof theteam.She helps
the others keepgoing."
Third-year veteranKari Morgan should
easilymoveinto thenumber twospoton the
team. Injuries have marred Morgan's per-
formance theprevioustwoyears.This year,
sheishealthy,cancompeteinallfour events
and has not lost any skills, according to
Yingling.LikeManduchi,thecoach explain-
ed,"Kariis learningnewstuff.Iexpectalot
of high scoring from her."
Chris Kunold rounds out the trio of ath-
letescoachYinglingexpectsto lead the team
scoring. The BainbridgeIslandsophomore
KariMorgan:injury-proofin1981-82? photoby nchard reynoids
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Men's Basketball
Nov.
20-21 SPUTourney
-S.U., SPU,
Warner Pacific,Collegeof Notre
Dame
29 SIMONFRASER UNIV.,3p.m.
30 Western WashingtonUniversity
Dec.
3 Central WashingtonUniversity
8 ST.MARTIN'SCOLLEGE,9p.m.
11-12 WhitworthTourney— Whitworth,
OCE,MontanaTech,S.U.
18 CONCORDIACOLLEGE,7p.m.
20-22 OregonTechTourney
— S.U.,
BakersfieldState,Lewis Clark,
OregonTech
Jan.
7 OREGON TECH
8 TRINITYWESTERN
12 PACIFICLUTHERANUNIV.
15 Universityof Alaska
—
Fairbanks
16 Universityof Alaska
-Fairbanks
19 Simon FraserUniversity
26 CENTRALWASHINGTON UNIV.,
7:30p.m.
30 UNIVERSITY OFALASKA
-
FAIRBANKS,9p.m.
Feb.
3 St.Martin'sCollege
5 PacificLutheranUniversity
6 GEORGEFOX
9 TRINITYWESTERN
16 SEATTLEPACIFICUNIVERSITY
19 WESTERN WASHINGTONUNIV.,
7p.m.
Marcn
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Women's Basketball
Dec.
4 NEW ZEALANDNATL. TEAM
5 UNIVERSITY OFVICTORIA
8 SEATTLE PACIFICUNIVERSITY
12 BOISE STATEUNIVERSITY <
14 ST.MARTIN'SCOLLEGE
16 University ofWashington
18 CONCORDIACOLLEGE
Jan.
8 Central WashingtonUniversity
9 GonzagaUniversity
12 Western WashingtonUniversity
16 UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND
22 University of Alaska
23 University of Alaska
29 UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
30 LEWIS CLARK STATE
Feb.
2 St.Martin'sCollege
"
8 UNIVERSITY OFPUGETSOUND
9 UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
12 University ofPortland
19 GONZAGAUNIVERSITY
(Homecoming)
20 CentralWashingtonUniversity
23 WESTERN WASHINGTONUNIV.
Mar.
1 Universityof PugetSound
2 SeattlePacific University
5 Lewis Clark State
6 University of Idaho
12 Regional Playoffs *
13 RegiojialJ»laYoffs
January
SMTW T F S
1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23.
24 25 26 27 28 29 30
31
February
SMTW T F S
12 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28
Gymnastics
Dec.
5 Universityof BritishColumbia
11 Universityof Washington
19 SPOKANECOMMUNITY COL.,
1p.m.
Jan.
16 WashingtonOpen
23 SpokaneCommunity College,
S.U.,Boise State,Eastern
30 Boise StateUniversity
Feb.
6 PortlandStateUniversity
12 UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO,7 p.m.
20 OREGONCOLLEGE OFEDUC,
1p.m.
27 SPU.S.U., Washington State
Mar.
6 PORTLAND STATE UNIV.,1p.m.
12-13 Regional Championships
26-27 NationalChampionships
All home games and matches in
CAPS. Women's basketball tipoff is 7
p.m.; men's tipoff is 7:30 p.m.except
when noted.
1981-82 S.U. Sports Schedule
Flag football team 'playoff-minded' as season closes
Someviewsfrommembersofthe6thReich
about "thegame":
John Daley claims that "through hard
workand perseverance and playinga lot of
tough teams, we finally pulledoff a hard-
fought victory."
PaulWickssaid,"themainreasonwewon
was because of ouroffensive attack."
"It willenhance the 6thReich's spirit as a
wholefornext week,"addedDanDonohoe^
Greg Cats simply stated, "cheers to our
team."
Thisproves thatnot everyone goesout to
win.Well, some just can't,no matter what.
But teamssuchasthe6thReichkeepcoming
out week after weekwhilestillretainingtheir
sense of humor.Cheers.
aTDreceptionfromRobel. Hopingtocoun-
ter this quick score, theDWBs were turned
away with an Akitaya interception.
The Dirty White Boys' defense held the
Pinheads' offensive machine aftera fourth
downTDpasstoHanleywascalled backbe-
cause ofan illegalblock. The Dirty White
Boys couldn't generate any offense, how-
ever, throwing another interception, this
time to Paul Wein.
ThePinheads' lastscoringdriveendedina
TD catchby Jim Fitzsimmons.
Elsewhere,theCougscamefrombehind to
defeat theMeanMachine 13-12; StickyFin-
gers blanked the Pacers 19-0; the Cunning
Runts stomped the Green Wave 50-14.
Hands& Speed forfeited to Snowblind;
DevilsDrunkenDreamgotbyBubba 27-20;
Who'sGotBeerpouredit on the Ramblin'
Rebels 53-0.
"Whateverwewantedtodo,wedid,"said
John Sloanof the Beer. "Our running and
passinggamesweregoodandwedidn'tpunt
once today."
"We hit a low spot in the middle of the
season; now we're relaxed, we're playing
betterandwaitingfor theplayoffs,
''
hesaid.
In thebattle of the winless, the6thReich
came outon top witha forfeit by the Brews
Brothers.
Alpha,Omega'scounterpart,didn't doas
well, losing 14-6 to FemmeFatale.Charlie
Arkoosh'sTDreceptionwastheonlyoffense
Alpha couldproduce.
Renee Martin, however, insists that
"we'refinally gettingittogetherand saving
the best for last." She also warns, "don't
bringabook to our nextgamebecause it's
going to be exciting."
ThePinheadskepttheir perfectrecord in-
tact,whitewashingtheDirtyWhiteBoys26-6
inSunday's gameof the week.
VinceRobel'sTDpasstoBrianHanleyac-
countedforthefirstscoreofthegame.Asifa
TDwasn'tenough, Hanley made a diving,
fingertip interception that turned back a
Dirty WhiteBoys' drive.
On thePinheads' next scoring quest, the
DWB's defense, ledby JessePeros,rose to
the occasion, stopping the Pinheads on a
goal-to-goalsituation.On a fourth down,
DeanReadmansnatched theball fromRobel
andheaded towardthe oppositegoallinein
whatprovedtobetheonlybrightspot for the
DWBs.
The ballthenchangedhands withDarren
Arakaki interceptingaRobel pass and the
Pinheads' TimBrowninterceptingaDWB's
pass.Brown's theft, however,resulted in a
short TD runby Robel.
RegisAkitayaopenedthesecondhalfwith
by Kevin McKeague
Playoffs. It's the time of the year when
meremention of the word motivates teams
withwinningrecordstoimprovetheirstyleof
playand teamswithpoorrecordsto playthe
roleofspoiler,probablystating that, "if we
aren'tgoing,neither are you."
With oneweekofregular-seasonplayleft,
teamssuchasthePinheads,Snowblind,and
Omegaarelooking forward to the playoffs,
while the BrewsBrothers, Hands & Speed,
andAlphaare, well, just looking forward.
Maybe next year folks.
The game between Omega and Burla's
Boopshighlightedwomen's actioninyetan-
other muddy week of football.
Sliding to a 6-0 victory, Omega is now
alone at the top of their division, aided by
Silent Thunder's defeatof the Tide, 13-7.
DorenaBingham,scoring the only TDof
thegameonalongrun,saidofherscore,
''I
wassurprised whenIgotit."She adds that
"it was an enjoyable game and now that
we'renumberone,we'vegot theplayoffs in
sight."
TeamCaptainMonicaCarsonagreedwith
Bingham,stating"itwas avery intenseand
fun game.Anyteam could've come out and
beatus today;it was just amatter of team-
work.It feels great to be at the top," she
added.
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Thanksgiving
—
that onedayof theyearwhenAmericanseverywherearethankful
not only for the courageof their"founding fathers," but for all theprivileges and
possibilitiesthatareavailablehere.
At S.U., two groups,a marketing fraternity and theBlack Student Union,have
takenthisopportunitytosharetheirprovisionswith thosewhoarelessfortunate.
"Asa business fraternity inastrong Jesuit tradition, we havedecided todosome-
thing more beneficial
—
to help our 'brothers and sisters inChrist.' We want our
nametobe known not only inregards tobusiness, but as anorganization that deals
withsocial issues as well," saidMark Cronkhite, general vice president ofPiSigma
Epsilon.
Alloftheproceedswillbedonatedtoa localfoodbank.
AccordingtoMinnieCollins, headofMinority Affairs, theCentral AreaMotiva-
ionalProgram(CAMP) askedtheBlack StudentUnionand thePan-AfricanAsso-
ciationtohelpina fooddrive.The foodcollectedwillbedistributedfrom theCAMP
centralofficetoneedy familiesincentralandsouthSeattle.
According toCollins, the fooddriveis simply"another way toshow how Seattle
University wantstoandcan serveitsneighborhood.
''
By Anita Vliimin
S.U. helps needy with food drive
African culture shown in film
by Kalhy Hahler
TheNigerianStudentUnionandtheInternationalStudentsOfficeareprovidingan
opportunityfor students, faculty andstaffto learnaboutdifferent culturesby show-
ingthefilm,"The WorldBlack andAfricanFestivalof theArtsandCulture.
''
The film is a documentartyof an arts festivalheld inNigeria in1977 and will be
shownDec.6at7p.m.inthePigottAuditorium.
Tradition,art anddance areemphasizedin the film, which starsStevie Wonder,
James Brown, Sunny Ade and other famous black artists, according to John
Ogbonna,NSUpresident.
Ogbonnasaidthefilm,alsoknownas "Festac '77," wouldbeofparticularinterest
to studentsofanthropology,sociology andhistory.
Admissionto thefilmwillbe $3 foradults, $2 forstudents withI.D. and$1 forchil-
drenunder12.
Laterin theyear theunionplans to produceaplay and sponsoraNigerianNight
whichwillfeatureNigerianentertainmentandfood.
by Jerry Denier
S.U. has seenarevitalizationoftheRainbowCoalitionthis quarterafterbeing in-
activethepast few years.
The clublostits charterlastyearduetoalackofmembersandactivitiesandbecause
ofpoorbudgeting,accordingtoKenWilliams,coalitionpresident.
The Rainbow Coalitionhad only fivememberslastyear accordingtoJenniWols-
guts,oneofthefive, whomostlyparticipatedintheactivitiesofotherS.U.clubs.
Though they stillare not charteredin the ASSU they plan toreapply for funds in
January.
"Theyhavemorethan therequirednumbersofmembersaccording totheASSU,"
saidMinnieCollins,directorofminorityaffairs.
"Wehaverevisedtheconstitutionandelectedofficers,"added Williams.
The 26clubmembers arepreparingfor theChristmasAroundthe Worldprogram,
set for Dec.4, whichwillincludeacts fromvarious ethnicandcultural groupsbothon
andoffcampus.
By performinga varietyof songsanddancesfromdifferentnations, theshowwill
demonstratehowpeopleallovertheworldcelebratethe seasonofChristmas.
Although theclub has nodefiniteprojects plannedafter theChristmasprogram,
themembershavebeensubmittingideasat theirweeklymeetings onFridays saidSec-
retaryLisaJoe.
"We'vebeen sobusy gettingready fortheshow wehaven't had time foranything
else,"saidJoe.
Thenewlyelectedofficersare workingtoget theclub reinstatedas acharteredclub
whichthey plantoreapplyforinJanuary.
Aboutlosingtheircharteredrights lastyear,Wolsguts said"Wewereupset...We
thought it wasunfair. We appliedagain that springand wrote a letter to the ASSU,
but it wasunsuccessful."
Rainbow Coalition 'revitalized'
organizes club, holiday program
of
interest
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S.U. rehabilitation school now
accredited for Master's degree
Students in therehabilitation master'sde-
greeprogramcan feelmoreoptimisticabout
finding employmentafter graduating,since
the graduateschool was accredited by the
CouncilOn Rehabilitation Education Oct.
IS,making it the onlyaccreditedgraduate
school of its kind in theNorthwest.
Hutch Haney, assistant professor of re-
habilitation, says that accreditation by
CORE addscredibility to the rehabilitation
programwhilealso benefittinggraduatesin
the jobmarket, becausepotentialemployers
aremore likely to recognizeand respect a
diplomafroman accredited school.
The rehabilitationmaster's program at
S.U. is accredited for the next five years,
whichHaneysays is themaximumtimethat
CORE offers.
Rehabilitationcourses teachstudentshow
tohelp— inaprocessofchange— peoplewho
are physicallyor mentallydisabled.
byDanDonohoe Accreditation willalso enablerehabilita-
tion toapplyandreceivefederal grantsmore
readilyfromtheRehabilitation Services Ad-
ministration,according to Josef Afanador,
associateprofessor of rehabilitation.
"TheRehabilitationServicesAdministra-
tion has new rules about receiving grants,
whichstatethatyoumust beseekingaccredi-
tationorhaveaccreditationbefore receiving
a grant," Afanador said.
S.U.s rehabilitation program received a
$36,000 grant last September before being
accreditedby CORE in October.
The grant, Afanador said, will be used
mostly to helpgraduatestudents with their
educationcosts;butonlyiftheyare full-time
students, not federal employees and plan-
ningonpracticinginrehabilitation counsel-
ing upongraduating.
Before accreditation,Afanador andHa-
neyspent28days,includingweekends,docu-
mentingtherehabilitationgraduateprogram
into a three-inch book, which was sent to
CORE for reviewby an accreditationcom-
mittee.
The book includes course descriptions,
textbooks used and surveys of students.'
'COREalsorequiresthatyoubeinopera-
tion for aminimumof three years with at
least 30 graduates,"Afanador added.
S.U.srehabilitation programfor gradu-
ateshas beeninoperationsince fall, 1975.
Afanador and Haney have introduced &■
newclassto thecurriculum called "Rehabili-
tation Engineering."
Rehabilitation engineeringinvolvesshow-
ingstudentshow to teachdisabledpeople to
useequipmentsuch as wheelchair transfers
for vans,orfishingreelsforpeoplewitharti-
ficial limbs.Inaddition,studentswill learn
how to buildsuchequipment.
"The studentsarevery excitedaboutthis
accreditation.Infact, they'rehavingaparty
tocelebrateit.Overall, they seem really ap-
preciativeoftheaccreditation,
''
Haneysaid.JosefAfanador
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"As for transportationto Europe, we're
gonnaplayitbyear,"said Morris. They're
allowing four to five months on the East
Coast to work and explorepossibilities.
Patten said they are hoping for much
hospitalityfromchurches alongtherouteto
providelodging,butheaddedthat theywere
including tents, just in case, and for those
wide-openspaces in the west.
BothPatten andMorrisview the walk as
primarilya "consciousness-raisingact."
"Wewant toreachmiddlechurch people,
and make them aware that this (the arms
race)isnotapoliticalissue; it'samoralone
that demands attention," said Morris. "I
alsosee the walkaspartofthemovementen-
couraging the Church to make a stronger
statement on the arms race."
Patten seesinita"way tokeepfrombeing
stuck inaroutine ofconvertingpeoplewho
are alreadyconverted, a way to appeal to
those on the borderlines."
As to theeffect that thewalkwillhave on
the arms race itself, Patten replied, "That
one's up to God."
The majority of the walkers are young
peoplewhoas of yet have no bindingcom-
mitments, said Steve McKindley of Ed-
monds, another walkerinterviewed.
Patten,acase inpoint, saidhe thoughtit
seemed
'
'perfectlynaturaltogoonawalkto
Bethelehem!"
Patten thinks thatmost Americans'life-
stylesare toolimiting,and thatcollege stu-
dents who think they must plow throughin
fouryearsareoftenmissingthepoint."You
(students)areouttogetaneducationonyour
waytoadegree
—
moststudents forget that,"
commentedPatten.
McKindleysuggestedthatS.U.studentsat
least"joinus onGoodFriday,aschoolholi-
day, and walk withus from Trident to Se-
attle."
Morris wholeheartedlyagreedandadded,
"WhereisS.U.(on thisissue)? Whereare the
other universities? A Jesuit university that
doesn'tdealwith this greatestmoralissueis
shirking itsresponsibility."
Morris said he thinks Peace Days and
Peace Studies are goodbeginnings for col-
leges.
Heviewshis pilgrimage andsimilarones
as escalationsoftheprotestofnucleararma-
ments. "First people signedprotests
— now
they'regetting their bodiesinvolved."
Mentionofthewalkbeing radicalprompt-
ed this response fromPatten :"Yeah, it's
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'Peace pilgrimage' expresses
group's hope for disarmament
radicalinthatradicalmeans'gettingback to
yourroots!
'
Inancienttimes, they walkedall
overand thought nothingof it!They didn't
planout theirlifeyearsinadvanceand worry
about foodand possessions.
"It's just like Jesus said in the gospel:'
Lookatthebirdsin thesky.Theydo notsow
or reaporgatherintobarns;yetyourheaven-
lyFather feeds them.Set yourhearts on his
kingdomfirst, andonhis righteousness,and
all these other things willbe given you as
well.'
"
(Matthew 6:26, 33)
by Roberta Forsell
A 6,500-tnilepeace pilgrimage toßethe-
lehem?
The pilgrimage isanoutrageousidea to
manypeople,but toJack Morris,S.J.,and
hiscoregroupof12, it'sawayof cryingout
against the madness of the arms race.
Morris,archdiocesandirectorofwork for
theagedandhomilist at a 9 p.m.Campion
massearlier thisquarter,washitwiththeidea
inSeptember 1980.
"Thewalkismy wayofresponding tothe
archbishop's statement on disarmament,"
saidMorrisinaninterview. "I'mtothepoint
whereIjust can't do anythingelse!"
Morris'idea wasinspiredbysimilarwalks
forpeace(oneallthewaytoMoscow)andby
aninterviewwithFr.GeorgeZabelka,chap-
lainof thecrew thatdropped thebombson
HiroshimaandNagasaki.
Zabelka, whois now oneof the walkers,
said inthe interview that "the only way to
stop a nuclearholocaust is to prayfor our
enemies, and for religious leaders of the
worldtotakeuponthemselvesresponsibility
tocalla worldassemblyofreligiousleaders.
''
Immediately after reading Zabelka's
words,Morris wrotealetter to himand the
archbishop informing them of his "crazy
call."He thenannouncedthenews tomem-
bers of the local Jesuit Volunteer Corps.
"Ididn'thave to think muchaboutgoing
at all," saidBobPatten, one of the Jesuit
Volunteersandthecookat theS.U.childcare
center. "The minuteIheard about it,I
thoughtit was a goodidea."
Patten saidhe's walkingbecause he has a
"constantly increasing sense that the arms
raceis leadingthe worldtoacrisis thatcan't
be reversed."
Hedoesn'tbelievethe walkis necessarily
the best wayor the only way to protest the
armsrace,but concludedthat "it's the way
that came to me!"
OnApril1, 1982, theoriginal13 andany-
oneelsemovedtoparticipatewillbeginwalk-
ing from the Trident Nuclear Submarine
BaseatBangor,northofSeattle,andhopeto
reachBethelehemby Nov. 1, 1983.
Theyplantocover16miles aday,sponsor-
ingeducationalforumsalong therouteand
stoppingtoprayforpeaceatreligiousshrines
andmilitaryestablishments.A supply truck,
loadedwithfoodandpersonalitems,willac-
company thewalkers, enabling themtowalk
withoutpacks.
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by JamesBush
After amonthofmeetings, theASSUcore
committee has drafted three tentativepro-
posalsfornextyear'sbudgetingofclubs,ac-
cordingtoToddMonohon,ASSUpresident.
The core committee was formed in late
Octoberbythe ASSU,inhopesofcomingup
withideasthatwouldaidtheclubbudgeting
process. Five club officers and two ASSU
senators make up the committee.
Thefirstproposal,whichwouldmakeonly
minoradjustmentsinthepresentprocedure,
is the easiest to put into effect, Monohon
said. Themakeupof the budgetcommittee
wouldbe changedand the time limitson the
systemwouldbeextended toallowformore
discussion.
Thesecondproposalwouldbetodividethe
club budgeting into groups of clubs or
"umbrella groups." Each of these groups
wouldbe madeup ofclubs withsimilarpur-
poses,suchas theminoritygroups.Thebud-
getallocation wouldthenbemadetotheum-
brellagroups, anddistributed to the indi-
vidual groups onanevent by eventbasis.
The thirdoption would involveadouble
budgetingprocess,witheachclub submitting
a request only for operatingexpenses, and
events would be financed by allocations
through the activities board, again on an
event byevent basis.
Thelattermight prove the most compli-
cated option,according to Eric Johnson,
ASSU first vice president, because the
process of choosing the activities board
would probably have to be changed. The
activities board members are presently
chosenbyacommittee headedby theASSU
second vicepresident.
"At this stage, the threeideasare pretty
much philosophical positions," Johnson
Three tentative proposals
should aid budget process
noted."My ownpersonalpreferencewould
be a combination of thesecond two."
Johnson isunsureas to how theactivities
boardmembers wouldbe selected,pointing,
out thedifficulties of electingthemdirectly,
like thesenators. "You'dalwayshaveprob-
lems with turnout and election coordina-
tion,"he said,especially with the 11board
positions, which would mean at least 22
candidates running ata time.
Although this move would takemuch of
the financial powerof the ASSU awayfrom
directcontrolof the senate, Johnson would
like tosee theseresponsibilitiesshifted to the
activities board. "Rightnow, half the sena-
tors are workingonissuesand that's where
the senatereallyshouldbe," Johnson said.
However,Johnsonadded,anissueorient-
ed senatewouldnot bepowerless inbudget
issues,itwould justbelessinvolvedintheday
to dayoperationof the budget.Thepresent
dealings withclubs overstrictly budgetmat-
terscouldbehandledmore efficientlyinthe
activities board,allowingthesenate tocon-
centrate on issues.
Thethreeproposalswere presentedto the
clubs for the first timeyesterday.If the clubs
approveofoneoftheideas,itwillbereturned
tothecorecommittee for furtherrevision. If
theclubs andcore committees agreeon the
finalform ofaproposal,it wouldgo to the
senate,tobe votedon and,if approved,in-
corporatedinto the ASSU legal code.
Alsoatthemeeting:S.U.BusinessManag-
erKip Tonergaveapresentationonhis de-
partmentandwhatitcovers.Toneranswered
questionsfrom the senators on the various
functions ofhis job.
Erin Keyser andLeslieMartin were ap-
pointed to theMatteoRicci CollegeIIaca-
demic grievancecommittee. Tim Doreand
MaureenHill were selected as alternates.
ASSUdraftsdubproposals after a monthof meetings
A recent talk about conscientious objec-
tion and thepossibilityof the reinstatement
of the draft drew25 peopleat S.U., mostly
men18 to25 yearsold.
GeorgePooroftheSeattleDraft Counsel-
ingCenterexplainedwhatconscientiousob-
jectionis and the necessity of documenting
one'sobjectionsbeforeadraftisbegun.
Thereare exemptionsand there are alter-
atives to military service, he explained."Exemptions are limited to medical or
mental problems, alternate service means
thatifyouareable-bodiedandyouareacon-
scientious objector you donot have toserve
in themilitary,but ifdrafted willbeassigned
to twoyearsofnoncombatant duty.
Yet, Terri Ward, who is training to be a
draft counselor for S.U., pointed out "the
limitations onC.O.s and medicalalterna-
tivesaremuchmorerestricted than theywere
during theVietnamwar.
"Previously a person could file for alter-
native serviceat the timehe registered, now
the procedure may not start until after the
person receives his induction notice in the
mail,hethenhas tendaysto file,if thenotice
atsdelayedby themail then thenumber ofys arecutdown,"she said.
Anyonewhobelieveshimself tobeaCO.,
Wardinstructed"shouldstartthinkingright
nowabout developinga trackingrecord you
canverify thiswith."
In developing this record, Poor suggests
(hat theCO.beginby writingandmaking a
copyofastatementthat wouldcontainanaf-
firmation of his objection, and explain
whetherhis is onmoral or religiousgrounds,
orboth; thestatementshould alsogivesome
reasons forhisposition.
Healso recommends that "if you writea
paperinEnglish, inhistory, or in oneof the
social sciences, you should chose a topic in
whichyou woulddelineatethe fact that you
areanobjector to participation inall war."
A paper of this sort also could be used as
documentation.
,k,k A
counselingcenter handout advises that
Jtveral xerox copies should be madeof all
apiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiwiiim
papers and the original kept, then tney
shouldbenotarizedwhichmakesthem legal
documents.
"Youhave tobesincere," stressedPoor,
"thedraft boardis supposed to test forsin-
certiy, they do this by 'mentalgymnastics,'
by asking irrelevant andabstract questions.
Youdo have tobe alert,and you do have to
beintelligent."
It willnot do to imply "I think Iam a
CO."PoorurgesC.O.s toseeadraftcoun-
selor, "they canhelpyou to screen out these
questionssothatyoucanreply,"Idon'tcare
whatyousayorwhatyourargumentsare;my
conscience willnot allowme tokillanother
personorto traintokillanotherperson.''
During the meeting Poor was questioned
about some bills concerning the Selective
Service that are currently before Congress.
Poor commented on the generality of the
bills, andconfessed to not having his notes
on them.
Thebills,hesaid,areimportant andcould
affect allS.U. students if made into law.
Two of them would give authority to the
president to induct persons into the armed
forces, one of them restricts the numberof
individuals to200,000, and onewouldestab-
lish a National ServiceSystem whereyoung
peoplewouldhaveachoiceofeitherentering
voluntary service orbeing subject to induc-
tionby randomdrawing.
Alsoabillhas beensuggestedwhich would
make it mandatory for all young men and
womentoserve two yearsineithermilitary or
civilian service.
Thesebillscertainly point tothepossibility
of adraft within thenext five years, Poor
said.
Poor, who has been a draft counselor
since1944whenthe firstdraftlaw wasintro-
duced,reportsthatofthehundredsofC.O.s
hehascounseled onlyonefailed tobegranted
CO. status. Poor is retired after being a
MethodistministerinSeattlefor44years.He
may be reached at 522-4138.
Four draft counselors are available on
campus. Tospeak with themcall theCampus
MinistryOfficeandask forTerri.
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"AndRandy'sgoingtowardthepreplook," shecontin-
ued. "NotpreplikeSeattleU.,but hereally looksgood in
khakis."
Why this emphasis on personality and dress? Connec-
tionspredictsarock video revolutionandwantstobepre-
pared. "Mick Jagger says things like 'rock 'n' roil is
dead,'
"
Cathy said."And withnew things coming, like
video,youhavetobeable tocross certainlines.Howmany
rock bandsdo you seeinvideosnow whocanpullit off?
Notmany."
She comparedthis transition fromsound to sight with
film's progression from silents to talkies— the actors and
producerswhocouldn't
'
'crossthat linewerequickly for-
gotten.
Connectionsplans toreleaseitsownvideosoon, featur-
ingthebandmembers' "alteregos"inashortcomedyseg-
ment, followed by a "live" lip synch of their single,
"Giminie theKnife." Cathy explainedthatsince theband
began,thesealteregoshaveevolvednaturallyinconversa-
tion.
"We're together a lotand a lotof the time, youend up
waiting for things to happen,"she said."Sometimesyou
get kind ofbored.So we startedplayactingand for some
reason we just developedthese namesand charactersand
weslipintothemfromtimeto time.
"
"Dottie," Cathy's character, is thestereotypicaltough
broadwho "says sheused tobeaheroinaddict.But she's
lying." Cathy's gentle voice becomes a gravelly crackle
whenshetakeson thisrole.
Theband willprobablybeginwork on the videoin Jan-
uary and will be busy in the recordingstudio until then
"notpressinganything, just trying toget agood demo."
ThenConnections willsearchfor a produceranda record
contract.Cathy isencouraged by Johnny andthe Distrac-
tions,Quarterflash,LoverboyandotherNorthwestbands
whohaverecentlybeensignedtomajorlabels.
Inthemeantime, thebandwillcontinueits presentsong-
writingbinge and Cathy willcontinue pushinga broomat
the warehousewheresheworkspart time.
Ifshe and the rest ofthebandreallydoget the chance to
leave their jobs and lip synch on American Bandstand,
whatthen?The Cowboysrecently spentanentireinterview
complaining about theRocket'saccusations that they had
"soldout." When Iasked Cathy if she fears the same
charges from critics and hometown fans, she looked
thoughtful.
"Do theCowboys complainabout that? Really?" she
replied."That'sinteresting.1 think theysoundthesameas
theyalwaysdid.
"Even when you get a record contract you're selling
yourself to somebody," Cathy continued. "Maintaining
artisticcontrol is reallyhard todo, especially with young,
eagerbands whoreallywant tomakeit.We'restilla young,
eagerband, but hopefully, wedo havesome rootsso that
controlwon'tbe takenaway fromus."
She's probably right. "Gimmie the Knife" already
soundslikeajukeboxnumberand1 can't imaginean over-
Achild's mind starts fires that chill in King's new book
by Rcba McPhaden
StephenKing,author of "The Shining,"
"Salem'sLot," "Carrie"and many other
bestselling horrorstories,has done it again
with"Firestarter," a story ofapyrokinetic
eight-year-oldgirl.
Pyrokinesis is a powerwhich enablesthe
bearer tostart fires byjust concentratingon
something.In thecaseofCharlieMcGee, the
firesoccur whenshemakesuseofherpowers
ofconcentration.
Oneexampleisinan airport,whenshe and
her fatherneedmoneybadly,andshe walks
up to a coin-returnslot and concentrates.
Moneypoursoutof theslot, but at thesame
timeaman standingnearby has themisfor-
tuneof havinghis shoes catch on fire.
Charlie's powers are hereditary. Her
father,Andy,volunteeredforascientificex-
periment whilehewasincollege.While there,
he met his future wife. During the experi-
ment, they were both given mind-altering
drugswhichcausedthemtohavethe tempor-
aryability to readpeople'sminds.
A few yearslater,Charlie wasborn.With
the effects of both parents' blood in her
genes, Charliehad double the power.
AndyMcGeeisabletomake thingshappen
too, but whenhe does, his headnearly ex-
plodes withanoverpoweringheadache. He
thinks thatheisneardeath,becausehefeels
efforts to avoidthem. It is unclear at first,
purposely,why thegovernmentagentswant
them.It is obvious thatit is not a peaceful
mission.
Asusual,withaStephenKingchiller, this
hisbrainisabouttoexplode.Hewantstoen-
sure Charlie's safety before his demise.
There are government agents chasing
Andy and Charlie and the father-daughter
teamruns,flies,anddrivesallover infrantic
bookshouldberead duringtheholidays,be-
cause it will be hard to put down. King is
able toweaveacarefullyconstructedweband
drawthereader irrevocablytothecenterofit,
wherehekeepsone tightly wrappeduntilthe
last wordof the story.
Kinghasapatternofusingyoungchildren
asmaincharactersinhisstories,andwhether
theendingbehappy orsad,somuchhasbeen
seenby thechildthatthereaderknowshisor
her lifewill bepermanently affected. This
canmakeKingdifficult to read,but at the
same time, he does a favor to children.
ThroughKing, weremember from ourown
childhooddays thatchildrenare perceptive
and theysenseandunderstand farmorethan
most grownupsgive them credit for. £x
In the case of precocious Charlie, this
holds especially true. She understands her
father'sneedssurprisingly well,butitseems
realistic.She is so close to him that she can
sense whathe needsor wants almostbefore
he does.
Kingisuniquein the thriller writingbusi-
ness inthathe managesto givecharacter to
eachofthepeopleinhisstories,and tomake
themreal.Thisisnotonlythemarkofagood
writer,but makesfor anevenmorechilling
effect.Believingin the characters makes it
hardto forget the story, as is the case with
"Firestarter."
college
Connections— today Tabard, tomorrow television?
byDawnAnderson
"Hopefully, this single willlaunch Connections on the
roadtoAmericanBandstandandbeyond.
''—
TheRocket, reviewof
"Tugof War'V'Gimmie theKnife"
"SPRINGSTEEN!"
The drunkenvoice came frombehind the saladbarat
TabardInn,whereAmericanBandstandmusthaveseemed
far beyondindeed.ButConnections continuedto pound
outitsRVB flavoredpopandsingerCathyCrocecontin-
ued todanceon stageand waillike anemancipatedDiana
Ross.
Cathy,anS.U. student herself, probablypredicted the
problemsof winningover theTabardcrowd.She has got-
tenused to themellowsoundsofFleetwoodMacand Ken-
nyLoggins boomingacrosscampus fromthedormrooms.
And though she hardlyresembles Wendy O. Williams in
looksormusicalstyle, she isused tobeingintroduced as a
"punkrocker"byfellow students.
Itisn'thardformetosympathize.As acritic,I'veputup
withsnidecomments like"Aren'tyou the new wave" for
twoyears now.But Cathy doesn'tseem tobebotheredby
these things.
After playingSeattletaverns for over ayear,Connec-
tionshas sent eventhemost cynicalcrowds from their pit-
chers to the dance floor; this includes both the "fashion
punks" at Wrex and the heavy metalsuburbanites at the
Buffalo.
"It's likewe'rea bunchof dollsonashelf andyou can
pick one out," Cathy explained."There's somethingap-
pealingthere foreverybody.
''
Those impressed by vocal talent probably favor the
Cathydollwhoneversoundslikeshe'sstrainingtohit those
rich,highnotes. Her easy-goingmanneris anotherplus—
during the interview,she laughedat mymost stupid jokes
andpromisedtodedicatesongs tomeonstage.
LeadguitaristNolanAndersoncanmoveeventhemost
hardcoremetal fan withhis solos; his quick guitar work
alsoappears effortless. "Everybody loves a leadguitar,"
Cathy said. "Nolan hasall these littleboyscoming up to
him after almost every performancejust wanting to get
nearhimbecausehe'ssogood.
''
With his bottle-blondhair and 1940s suits, guitarist-
vocalist Dan Baker provides a contrast to Cathy's dark
dresses and glitter tank tops and Nolan's bowler jackets
and bowties.Dan contributesan eccentricstage presence
aswellassomestrong songwriting.
Thoughbassistsand drummers areusually dismissedas
the "rhythm section," PatMcCullough and Randy Doak
havealsocultivatedtheir individualityonstage. Cathy de-
scribesPat,Connections' bassplayer,as "sortofamodern
romantic.He'sso handsome,hedoesn'thave todomuch
of anything visually.He just wearshis nice T-shirts and
jeans.
CathyCroce Photo by Jamesbush
zealousproducer wanting toadd murky synthesizers and
trying toturnConnectionsintoJourney. Inthemusicbusi-
ness,ofcourse, you nevercan be too sure.ButIwasreas-
suredenough tomakeCathy promise,onceagain,tosinga
songformewhenshe's famous.
"Iwill,"shesaid.
"At theColiseum?"
"AttheKingdome!"
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Fine Arts News
ses. Also, the class will visit broadcasting
companies and sound studios to expose
students to professionaland career oppor-
tunities.
Dictionfor Singers (MU 292 WD 01) is a
basiccourse coveringpronunciationinsing-
-
ing German.For students whohave taken
otherdictioncourses, this coursemaybere-
peated for credit.
HistoryofArt(ART312)isasurveyofart
fromtheRenaissance to thepresentWestern
world.Alsocoveredareculturalandhistoric-
al settings of the arts.
StudentshaveuntilDec. 8, 1981 to regis-
ter, so it is not too late to sign-up for the
courses, which will be offeredonly once.
by JohnDeFleming
TheS.U. fineartsdepartment isoffering
sixspecialtopiccourses for winter1982: DR
492,, Isadora's Legacy; DR 292, Liturgy:
Dance;DR264, SceneSculpture andPaint-
ng;MU292,MusicBusiness anditsCareers;
MU292, Dictionfor Singers; andART312,
■listory of Art.
Thesecourses are not regularlyoffered,
rather they area result ofa special interest
placed by students.
TheIsadora's Legacy class (DR 492 WB
01), through the use of video, lecture and
eading assignments, will look at the de-
velopmentofmoderndance,balletandother
«rms of danceinAmericafromthe time of
Isadora(at the turn of the century) to the
present.
Liturgy:Dance(DR 292 WA 01) isanin-
troductorycourse ofbasic religiouspheno-
menaandeucharistic liturgy toshow a stu-
dent whathappens during the riteand how
religioncan fill personal needs.
Physicalreligiouspracticemakesthiscore
class unique and as Richard Ahler, S.J.,
chairmanof theology/religiousstudiessaid,
"Youlearn as you do it."
Scene Sculpture and Painting (DR 264)
focuseson thestage: itsdesign, construction
and decorations.Lectures, plays, demon-
strationsandlabworkonuniversityproduc-
tions are also coveredin the course.
Music Business and its Careers (MU 292
WE01)isageneraloverviewcoursecovering
areas such as songwriting, publishing,
recording,merchandisingand legalproces-
All-new classes
Unique and practical arts courses offered
Urban cop aims at hearts in 'Prince of the City.
/November25, 1981/The Spectator
tedsuicide,another went insane,andothers,
including Ciello, attempted to re-evaluate
andbegin their lives again.
Asawhole,thefilmsucceedsinholdingthe
viewer's heart in its hands because of its
appeal tohuman sympathy. It is a story of
courage.
Thecombinedactingefforts wereconvinc-
ing,althoughWilliams sometimesoverplay-
edhisrole.Hedid,however,display theabil-
ity to portray toughness and power, while
also radiating an innate sweetness and
naivete.
The filmis currently playingat the Cine-
rama Theatre at4th andLenora.
which tends to make the movie tedious in
parts.
Inaddition to theoccasional tedium, the
dialoguewasmuffled at times, requiringthe
viewer'smaximumconcentrationon theal-
readycomplexplot.
Despite these flaws,however, most parts
ofthe legalepisodehadanintense appealto
theemotions.Theycompelled the viewer to
becometotally intertwinedand sympathetic
withCielloandthesufferingheendured,as if
he werea close friend.
The war that raged inside Ciello's con-
sciencewashismainbattle.Onepart ofhim
naggedtorevealeverythingfor theultimate
goodof truth, whileanotherpart ofhimin-
sistedonhonoringthevowsofconfidencehe
hadmade to his ex-partnerswhom he had
describedas, "theonlypeople in the world
who care aboutme."
Finally the earth-shattering truth was
revealed,drastically changing the lives and
waysof thinkingof themanypeopleinvolv-
ed.OneofCiello's former partnerscommit-
by Robin Fleming
Morality,courage,love and sacrifice are
the ingredients comprising the new film,
"PrinceoftheCity.
"
Basedon thetruestory
ofpolice detective RobertLeuci andon the
bookbyRobertDaley,"Princeof theCity"
tracesLeuci'slifeandhis jobas aprivate de-
tective,focusingon theemotionaltormenthe
endures in hiscareer.
In the movie, Ciello (Treat Williams)
leaves the police force to becomea private
detectiveand takes on a harrowing assign-
ment, not knowing the anguish it would
causehim,his familyandhisclosest friends.
Ciello'sassignmentis touncoverorganiz-
ed crime, narcotics trafficking and police
corruptioninNewYorkCity.When govern-
mentofficialsbecomesuspiciousofCiello's
possible involvement inpolice corruption,
the legalordealbegan.
The investigative nightmare in which
countlessofficials probeintoevery facetof
Ciello'slifeaccounts foranunnecessary two
hoursofthemovie'sthree-hourrunningtime
Free events to come ...
The followingeventsare freeand will take
placeatCampionChapel.
JohnZelinski.apianostudentatS.U.,will
present a piano recital Monday featuring
works by Mozart, Chopin, Debussy and
SamuelBarber.
S.U.voicestudentswillperformaconcert
of vocalmusicTuesday at 8 p.m. Thepro-
gram willconsist of duets, arias,some sea-
sonalChristmas songs and a varietyof art
songsbyMozart,Brahms,Purcellandother
composers.
TheS.U.Fine ArtsEnsemble, directed by
KevinWaters,S.J.,ofthemusicdepartment,
willpresentaconcertof instrumentalmusic
Dec.1 atnoonandDec.2at 8 p.m.The en-
semblewillperform''ChaconneinEminor"
byD. Buxtehude; "BarcarolleAmoreuse"
by R. Casadesus; "Piano Concerto in D
minor(K. 466)" byMozart (Patrick Smith,
soloist);and "SugarCane"byScott Joplin.
The University Chorale and Chamber
Singers,directedbyWilliamSummersofthe
musicdepartment, willpresent aconcertof
choralmusicDec. 5 at8p.m. ,
Slt-riddenSIt-ridden after the death of hisncr partner, Detective Danny
Ciello (Treat Williams) runs aim-
lessly through the street
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STUDENTS' UNION
INTERNATIONAL
J\JQj
TUDENT SERVICES 1X.J
PRESENT Ifef
£7L. OIAf* '77 16thCentury ivoryIE-OIAIO // masK ofNigeria
A filmDocumenting the World Black AndAfrican Festival
Of TheArtsAndCulture, HeldInNigeriaIn 1977.
DATE: SUNDAY,DECEMBER 6, 1981
TIME: 7:00P.M.
PLACE: PIGOTTAUDITORIUM,
ADMISSION: ADULTSS3.OO STUDENTS(with1D)52.00
ct'd at simple<U fPD(? ...
Register Now...
Classes Starting
324-1204
340 15th Avenue East " Seattle,WA 98112
Perms (Includingcut) $35.00
I h^L. * jA $^EOFF
]
%o ONLY
M With This AdLimitOnePerPerson
Eupires12/11/81
■h Haircuts 512.50
■■■■ No appointment needed
Daily 10 AM to 7 PM, Sat. 8:30 AM to 5 PM
Hair fashion for menand women
CapitolHill
—
1118East Pike 324-3334
Ballard
—
1424 N.W.56th 784-7997
Four womendied last year in El Salva-
dor.Please joinus for aMaryknoll film on the
meaningof their livesand deaths, plus an up-
date on Central America at noon in Barman
102. Sponsored by the Coalition for Human
Concern.
3
Would you like to visit the People's
Republicof China in August1982, travelling
withexperts? Interestedstudents, facultyand
staff will meet withDr. Tom Trebon and Sr.
Joan Harte at 12:30 p.m. in the President's
Dining Room.Bringyourlunch. '';
ACCESS will have a ribbon cutting cere-,
mony andparty Dec.4at1 :30p.m. to thank all
the people that made the Bellarmine ramp
possibleandall thepeoplewhoputup with the
construction noise. The party afterwards will
take place in Bellarmine Lobby. Everyone is
invitedtoattend.
The Rainbow Coalition is sponsoring A
Christmas Around the World program where
different ethnic groups will show how Christ-
mas is celebrated in their countries. Attend
this in the Pigott Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.,
etc.
Correction: A Minority Affairs notice abouta
guest speaker, Violet Hilbert, vwir mistitled in
theNov. 18 issueof the Spectator.The"Look-
ing Ahead"staffapologizes.
Athletic scholarship confusion
(continued frompageone)
"I stopped going to workouts because I
couldn't handle it anymore. 1 didn't have
enough timetodomy homework,"Leewens
said.
"I startedgetting really depressed, and I
wasn'tdoing wellinmy classes...My grade
point was 3.8 whenIwas a freshman," she
explained.
Nielsensaid thatLeewens'scholarshipwas
deniedbecause shedecidednot tocompete in
theS.U. gymnasticsprogram.Thisis required
in the original scholarship agreement she
signed, Nielsensaid.
Nielsen alsosaid that gymnastics was not
affectedby theuniversity's decisiontochange
the athletic program at S.U. "We're not
doing anything different in the gymnastics
program.Infact, we'veimprovedit,"Nielsen
said, citing theimproved travel and coaching
allocations.
Both Leewens and Ditore say, however,
that the meaning of the administration's
statement wasnot specified in themore limit-
ed sense that Nielsensaid.They and the ath-
letes they talked with,both at the time of the
transition and now, thought that the state-
ment wasliterallyapermit toget out ofS.U.s
interscholasticprogramandstillattendS.U.
Bob Kennedy, another junior and an S.U.
basketball player, said that this was his im-
pression of the administration's comment,
and that he had considerednot playing for
S.U.sbasketball team.
"Ijust took it for granted fromtheirstate-
ments that players who decided not to play
wouldstillbeabletohavescholarships,
''
Ken-
nedysaid.
Kennedy has since reconsidered, and
playedlastseasonand thisseason.
Nielsensaidduringanearlierinterviewthat
no formal counselingabout the university's
intendedmeaning was given to the players.
Buthe felt it was clear, andthat "they under-
stoodtheimplications.
''
Richard McDuffie, director of university
sports, says that he believes that theathletes
were informed of their opportunities to
changetheirstatusas anS.U.athlete.
He said that Leewens' scholarship was
deniedonly because she refused to turn out
for tryouts this year,andthather scholarship
agreement states that she has tocompete to
qualify for thescholarship.
Larry Vance, a physicaleducation instruc-
toratS.U.,saidthat
"
my personalimpression
is that there werea lot of athletes who were
treatedunfairly."
Although Vance said that he had no first
handknowledgeofthesports-program transi-
tion, he wasasked togive an opinionabout
the methods used. He was "an interested
party," he says, and not a member of the
sportsdepartmentadministration.
"Theathleteswerenot clearasto what was
availabletothem," Vancesaid.
Vancequoteda line from themovie"Cool
HandLuke" tosum up theconfusion in the
situation. "What we havehere," Vance said,
"isa failure tocommunicate.
"
Looking ahead
today 26 <$ft
Happy Thanksgiving
30
John Zelinski will perform the works of
Samuel Barber, Mozart, Debussy andChopin
at 8 p.m. in the Campion Chapel ata student
piano recital sponsoredby the fine artsdep-
artment.
1
A meeting of the Model United Nations
will be held at noon in the Xavier basement.
Call Sue Massart for moreinformation at 322
6697.
2
The Society of Women Engineers will
meet at noon in the Upper Chieftain Confer
enceRoom. Gordon Woodrock, aconsultant
at Boeing, will be there togivea presentation.
All interestedpersonsareinvited toattend
A Thanksgiving Mass will be celebrated
by Bob Dufford, S.J. at noon in Campion
Chapel Nov. 25. Everyone is welcome to
attend.
Contact Career Planning andplacement ror
information on job opportunities at U.S.
General Accounting Offices. This is the last
week toapply for these federally funded pro-
grams.
Nina Witoscek will discuss current politi-
cal eventsinPolandat11 a.m. inLiberal Arts
332, andgive a formal presentationatnoonin
thelibrary auditorium. Shewillspeak withpar-
ticular attention on the role of university stu-
dents andtheatre.
A meetingof thesailing club willbe heldat
noon inBarman502. Anyone interested in rac-
ing or sailingis invitedtoattend.
"WorldWideTrade" will be discussed by
Dr. Chakravartiatnoon inBarman 401. Chak-
ravarti is the vice president of the board of
regents at WSU. All interested are invited to
attend.
Search Applications for the Feb. 12 14.
Search areavailable in the Campus Ministry
Office. It's not too early to sign up. All are
welcome.
Search worker applications are also
available. The deadline for those applications
is Nov.30.
The last day to withdraw from Fall Quarter
classes with the grade of "W" is Monday,
November30 Withdrawal forms with instruc-
tor and adviser approval signatures must be
filed at theRegistrar's Office by4:30 p.m. on
that date.
No withdrawals will be accepted after that
date. Please allow enough time to obtain the
necessarysignatures before thedeadline
Fall Quarter grade reportswill be mailed
to student's home addresses Dec. 16. If you
want your grades tobe mailed elsewhere, fill
out a temporary change of address at the
Registrar's Office before leaving campus for
winter break
The degreeapplicationdeadline for June
1982 is Feb. 2. The graduation fee ($3O for
bachelor's, $55 for master's) is payable in the
controller's office where a receipt is issued.
Please bringthe receipt to theregistrar's office ,
toobtain thecomplete graduationforms.
National Direct StudentLoan recipients
who will not be returning to S U. after fall
quarter must attendaNDSL Exitinterview to
dayat noonin thelibrary auditorium. Failure to
attendan interview will result in"holds" bemq
placedonacademic transcripts Please call the
Financial Aid office soon if you do not intend
to returntoS U for winter quarter
Havean idea loihm S.U. Chieftain Mascot
oi spirit liiisiiu) ideas' Contact the sports
departmental6261330 b
■
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SAS
Round Trip: £ B^fMM
COPENHAGEN or OSLO JL\Wus
STOCKHOLM $680.00
Stay:Mm. 7 days;Max. 21 days Also think car rental.
Validity. Oct. 1,'81 to Eurailpass.Mm. land
Apr.30, '82 arrangements.
Tuesday departures «,,.■« ««« -, j
p., ♥ i cac $140.00 for 7 daysCall your travel agent or SAS
for details
Takea Short Cut H/%1 W F|V tne Polar Route
Classified
SHARE I
THE
COST f
4^«a GIVETOTHEDp AMERICAN
■m^M .a CANCER SOCIETY.
$10HAIRCUTS,introductory offerby stylist, 2BEDROOMbasementapt. for rent. Womer
recently returnedfromEngland, andGermany preferred.Onbusline, Capital Hill, ww, Frank
whereshe attendedadvancedcoursesin hair- 'inStove.Part-timebabysitting inplaceofrent
cutting. Call Dena, 322-6951 afternoons.2701 323-310' AvailableJan. 1.
EastlakeAye.E. <■
IYPING: Thesis D,ssertat.ons. lechnical, So- REWAh
RC> FOR RE"° f lady'S 3° ld ton<
entific, IMB/type choice Greek, P,ck-uP/De- liSck^ W7 W?
°" """"^
liver, Estimates.Mary Piper Business Service La Becl<Y at VJ/ v//v
-
1MaMelrose.682-7925 I ROOM AND BOARD in exchange for baby
SURPLUS JIIPS value $3094.Sold for 533. Slttin3 and h3ht housekeeping. Non-smoke,
Call602-941-8014 ext. 7602 for informationon preferred.Call 325-0914 or 523-7341
buying NEEDED CASHIER CLERK Must be at least 21
INFORMATION ON ALASKAN and over- and work study eligible, S5/hr. Call 722
seas jobs 520.000 to SSO.OOO per year pos- 7313 or 329-9543
sible.Call602-941-8014. OPENING Eight student staff
NEEDTOLOSEWEIGHT 7 Needextraenergy? positions. Home basketball game ushers;
Get onto a nutritious natural diet program, ticket takers and sellers, hospitality roorr
Call322-7116 workers.S3 55 per hour
- work study pre
■ ferred 626-5305.
RESPONSIBLE MALE ROOMMATE .
needed,toshare 2 bdrm Wallingford (near I adadtucmtc c/m> d.mi „, t. ,r i i»,W/ APARTMENTS FOR RbNT New buicii'i<-' nearU-distnct) apartment. Frplce WW. new A ,
paint, good conditionetc. SlB7/mo. Tc [rnms
share w*h former SU student now UW
student Call633-3475eves.
